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JUSTI "'We•k••• ., .... ., .. ••"•' v .. .... -.. ....... ,_ 
' The general stoppage in the cloak ulduetry of New .York, 
~:::; :oi:~~~ !feo.;,_hu met with 11101l .. ti&bctory Hl"IIIA !rom 
The general rtopprge hu broul'ht"the lndu.atry.to a lOO ')';o 
rtr.ndstill and each cloak ahop that returlta to "''Ork now ia. Ia 
;~~ :=:~:'all'lli~ 0:Ut:S' a-:d~~.~~~~::~::!ri::K· i!~~~~a!~~ 
men I. 
~ The principal ai was to 
eliminate the in-
duatryov during 
the put ndr.rda 
in the tra carried 
out. The machinery ol the two principal committee~ of the pro. 
"" tnt &trike, the big Organization Committee, of which Brother Sol 
Metz is chairman and Brother Jacob Slub;ky vice chairman, 
and the very buay SetUement Committee, of which Vice Preei-
dCnl Feinberg Is chairman and Vke Preaident Wander vice 
chairman, are attending to the major part of the work. Before 
a 1hop 1'01!:1 through the !!!truUny of these two e.o;nmitteea, it ill 
beinl' inve~~lipted from all aide& until it 
to111plete IU"Iion ahop. Shops are to have 
m.achin• lftd th•e machine& m1111l not be 
aut each ba'fe at"''orker actual!,. emplo 
when a aliop ia being III!Dt back to work t 
~ 
c-..iltlle, .... Ud ~y Sol Hm an<! iuuLTS Ill' TO DAU .... • 
~-.~~.!'='p~::!.:t~~ pr~aJy~ythe,..;'~:';..; 
IDitloMbuta.WI..W.Uwlthebalr· alld a1ao U.. a... A ~o~o.,. o(i._ 
_.._Tico~aiLdoMeTetary ~lo:aa-'-latl•ancla....,..tlte 
each..Baf...,.ollboplo•attollM!~-nufaela...,...ha.,....., 
lkuh-.ot eo.....Ju.o, II baa to bt tunte<l • wort. Ia 1~0. cliM .... 
~&nel!olled by U.. Orpnlsatlon <=-· Jt.t-.1 ....... wlr.lclro ~o..,.. 110 1W U.... 
:~~;f ~~~~~~:..~o:~...:i~IDI::.. IOII~=~~=~ln::.~:~:p~ ~ 
ckoraclu_.ed lise of tbe ahop. ' Or1ani .. ticwt ancllb.l Sei.U.""""' C.. 
tho ~rtonof tb.l Settl...,.at •liW.arenO'II'WUrklnrkar•to•.._ 
Com111llte. Ire al Cont.latntal Botti. CIOM B p,._ to liM lnL at Cluo 
at 4ht Scnfi .ad Broa.dway, b)' fllliar U.. blntr aho ... witlo 
the .._.npmonl oC Vi.-. f lien froo• lh.o.,..U dtopa •• U..t 
J'oinbtrciiLiod Wander, A..r. ill UnlonmirktbtaW.to....ttlcwltla 
rr-e•t atrllu, thil I'Ommltke ;. o.,.... o...... To r.n th.o YOC.aciu ill tM 
whelmed witb wotlt, ~01'01, 'if all Clan B ollopo., jobl- clootJnak ... r 
~~ "'.!.=d.=• !=.~~-~-=; :;! -:::"u:b~ .... .:1:=:!: ~mltteQ. who .... anp·fa;; .,no btlac •nt to~ e ..... ._ Motal. 
~~~~~ ~-0::0:~== ~:dt_""" hqoo ; •• ~ ..... ~~rou =-.... "'i:..-t~~ ""·-. the 1hop baa fourteen machin111 but that the flrm employ• at 
~eu~~=~.~:nobf;ta!ft'hepresentrtoppa.gelntheclo;kindurtry Vice-Pres. Fannia M. Cohn " 
r=~t~:~~:~::::~=~!~~~:£*~~~~"lf~~:~~u::. SailiJ to A ttend Euro~an :!~~'ri~~e~~~:1e:u~::~~ t;;~~~~ J~~~atf;· c~!;.~~~o~:1b!fp~ Labor Education Parley 
lr~:~N COMMITT££5 AT WOIIIC ~-;:;;-w-CohB, Beereta17 tf tht ..,_ .. .t, Ia worbro' edantloa Ia 
The ...-;., work ot the otrille 1&, ""I the Cloak P ro' Ualo~. Local No. EducaUOOLal.. l)epartltoe~t of 011r Ia· thll eoulr)', u well N pa•phl~ .,. 
Mated abo...., dlltrlbul.ed between t.h. :16, lo ch!''tnlaa of O.la ...,.,.ltt.oe. TtL. kma.tloul IJnloa ultt<l last To... lllo Americaa labor edllcacloaal ac-
PidL~ Caaomltt.oe, lbo Orpni:u.tioa d<1ty of thla tom~~~lttt<t lo to waldl day, Aq~~.t ht, n tho S. S. Aq11l- llYltl-. pidarH of U.. IJ11itT a-
Comt~~itl.H a11d Ole Settletowlt Coal- tbat no worl< ~ fll&dtln aU t:bt ahopa taala for ~ia• when abe will &I· al Forut. Pal'k ..,.cl Hatfield, Pa., lad 
111111oe. Tbl ~an.n ot tllo •lfoeted by the otoppa~ and lhat"" teiMIU.. t..tenutional Coafe~a.-. oa oU..ro11ch rac:orda of tta4o 11aloa ed• 
P iebt Commltt.e aR at AcUa~n ollop io ntorn<11 to wort beforo It Labot Educali1111, to be ltelci ln Bn1~ autional-ilc In tbllcounlr)'. -n... 
Jfali,USt.Multol'laoe. vt..,r,.;. hu bfon pa.-1 by 1~1 Sctt~nt oelooa Av.pltll aad 11. Acleler•- wl1l bt uhlblted 111 Antwerp where 
dent J we pb Brulaw, the Monaco• or CoR>mltt..--e. The bill' Ornni .. Uon lion of otudcnte of tho duo concluct· tlndlar ullectlona from otM r eoan• 
ed by lbo EclucaUoul Dt))llrlmcnt trlu wiD abo be 011 •lew In tonn..,. 
Pres. Schlesinger Cl1n fers ;:;:..;~~h:~~ • .!:e:"~·b~:::.:;, ~~ l!o;~:~tuiH~~ ,•o;:'~M~~ 
Wiih Chicago Cloak Ass'n~.:=:4 :.,~:r:::e~ ::::: .. ~::: f~~;:~o.~~~::~.·~u~ 
. ALSO VISITS clEVELAND AND TOLEDO ;~r~::n!f 1:..~::•:~~ !;:~~at!~ =~=~~~";:,•~~:,th•P:.:7:::.· ~~~~ 
, -- aftlllated all lmporlant b.bor t"du~a- o_u~b u th- almlnr olth' euluoa.- t.,. 
On Thu,_..ay l&Jt, rlrht afte r the their •hopo unMr the jl~e-work oya- Ilona! tnltrpriMt In tho Unltod of otudenta betwH~ tbe b.bor ~ol• 
nn;t 1<11' maw '!'"Unro 111 lb" ~loalt t'm and.tbet they are entotlcod to Ul'" Staloo. • SP"nur NUltt, Jr., Setre··, ... reo of tH nr1Mll HRIIIria. 
atr.h hollo, I reoldut S.hle>~nrer lOin Pm"lleru whleb th• E.ultm lary of the Borea11 loth.& other A mer- ~ f'oUowinc the ~onfo....,..,, Mlal ~~~ ~· ~.::~ .. •;,~~~~~.~ "'.:~;· ~ :~~·:,;~ h~:..:~•:o':.!".d~'}::~ Lca;l!':;:~e~""k with her a ·~t.l· ~~~~:;"7.~;" .:~dl 01:~=~ 
lodl~~ open! ~·riday In Clnt .. nd In ~~:!':'n~":!nU.:e~~e;"~::~ ':.";~·~ .. ~~ ly ralnted potlc r al!ln&lloinr the pro· ad Sc:olla'tJI. 
~:'.!:i"f~ =~~.::· :~:~.o;:::l:: :;::·::".~:n:!; t~:·~~~~:~~~~.,.~~ 
~· ... :~!~':7'!...:~ .. :~~':-..W:~ "';:. ;::n;:!: undu 110 . t .. umatan«•," BIG-CLOAKMAKERS' EXCURSION 
~'~'O!"~~a~~;ri.gr~·rlloo~. ;-... oic!e\.t ~o .. -:i'.: ~:;.:,."~~~~:~ :":;'u!:,': nos SATURDAY 
&.,hieaiar"" arrind at Chleoro and W&l nprumled, beoldH rret1do11t Nut Saturday, Aacuat ~. at 2 o'clotk Ia the "arttm-, a ~ 
lmmdiJtltly we~t Into confennct s.j!lHinrer, ~Y a "mmltte. of the nearsioa o!-eamer wlll lea .. l'ler A, South }'err)' wit.b thouoalldo of 
trltll ropreKntallu• of tb. loeal Clllcaro lotol• witiL Vlee-l'raldenl doak,..bn on board for on all·day one! Heal11r .. u on U.. H...t-
~.::: .. !'.~.'::~~<1~' ... ~-=:~~~n a:: ::~,:•::,:~!::, ":~d. .. ~:: .. '!:"~~ ~~t.~J!. "'f:~·:~'::.:' !":.::~::',!~.~;~~e:' :'..~" nriou 
:::."";~~~~~P4~h~ ~:-:~~~:; ~~~- ka;:". atc!"~~'p,:!&!:~ TtL. ucunl"' II arrallr"l'd ~y lh Cloabuken' Btuch of the s.-
tiMk •u.olfactoron, • ........,uy an- StiiiM~ Jell for Tole<io, 0111o1 clali.t P•rty and tbt pi'IICH<il fro• tbt dale will h ued h)" tlot tar u- lbe de......., thai tloc# olill wllen u h•Jooctlt• trial Oftlnrt the 8<-uch Ia tllt eo• .. ~ u.t fall for the cieeti"!" ot lalow CIII..C,.IM 
!:;{ ~.= ,f..t~:~:.~~:~.::: !:'.!:.~'~~~~~•~, 10wti't:o!:":~:· ~'";t~ 111 n;::::::n·~:tt~ad In all the oMc• or tht Cloo•-••ra' U.-. 
W Ia mall<! • ol&d toithlo 4to .. n•, • otl~plnc .. al PIILI&dtlplo/a 1, •ltlt and the ollna otall IK&II alliial .... wltlo tlroa Jol11t .,...,.._ 
~th•J IMreo~a ... ly .. illtaia "' lonl, ...,.alut.lo!K In l':!~cttt L"""""-"""""---'-~----~-~~-~...J 
TOPICS OF THE WEEK 
ByN.S. 
. ·' 
lkutonwMa .. .,...,_.,,u. IIIII -... • ..,... .. Ae."laal<l u. N.-
y.,• H......W, a lte.,..bllcn <laliJ, ~ .......... ol lloe Uoi!IN a.- """'"' ., 
1<1\MU -'-• hit"-'-'- of .......... wMI and~"'' ..... llaft ..c. 
._h&Wte...,aU..IItpe.t...,.dolle&laU..IIht«-,etU.. ... ntrr,llaft 
&O!.IwookatM 1-. • -Uer '"'rplr 1..-dllnfr !Wr .,. .. .......,._lo .,.., •• nua 
WNI Ia& 011 1M A-riot&& fl"&ple e.\l-le<l toN HI~ tlooaa 1!00,000,001 
,,.._,.• A ... acalti,"'\M ....... "~'""' •* aiiOI arw""I"1VIft.D, 
tbi'OIIr" the ~~~ .,.,. whip aiiOI opv 1rr Un!Wd Stet. S.U.Ion wlo. a .. A FTF.RaMrlt.oftn!eracawlthnprftut.all•"'ofNil•ar~-pa.nlo& a .. """"nr bo~oefto~Md cllrftllr and ...... u7 1" 11oe ....-bli' et wool." P• 
;;! .. :·~"~'::~~=:a!!:'.~~!:~,~~~~-.~~·~~.:;~ ~":":~S::'.!;' S:::."s~="~".:"'..:.C-:u:eJ;~  
. :~JFf,~~~~:=.:=~~tl~~~t~ E. ·~~~:=~~~:;!b~ ~=!:~ ::~::= ~:: ::::.0:~:-:.:~:~~ :=: 
~ . ; !:::".~-~~.~nt;;::'::· .. :.:· .. ·~~!: :!:tr: t!::C'!~a·~· "-';:.. e::~·~:;::,~:~~ ~:~-~~~ := ~ 
~~~=' . !:,t';!•~..:. ':, ~d=a:;: ~~~~~·~-=.. ~ 111~10~1':.:: :::: •• ,., Sua~<>r Ia or lou"-" IID&Jidallr • ... 
- ~~~~~co::-~~=~·1-. ~fH ~==~.!:a~:':i=~':;';n.,·..:~::. 
Tile ow.t lilldacM fll Lllo 'W&J' of u olld'"'*"<iiaa: lil- til-..--.. It,....,, utnt.!, 
of -lority. n..·co•,.ala hue •bed thla S.... aa • _..s-t opportaa ltr ...._.., wa.ca. aq Scalol' np._t.a • Ia COIIMd.td ,,.... 
= :_=~=:~:?::!t::S S!~E:= :;ru;::; ;::~::~~:;:::~!~f:: , 
penaltlto tor o:unill"' their rlaht.a to &tr11o:o apl111t atanaUon .....-. puOolloi:J of thla 'bm.~ 
Tilt compt.niM are doubtle11 ha•lal • "c.au." lt II&& bo<tll p.-..porM A ot.o .. of &bull - lbl• .-lotlo•. A ~da•Md fool reoolulin," 
for U..m br tho I.Uor Bo.rd. · ICI deaoonclna tho atrllttrs .... oou.,.. e~t~d " ncmoeuleot.l," "OU\rlll:fOU." •ere U.. _,_.,\.& e.f tl>. "lntertat.cl~ S..ll&tol'lt 
an-Amerltaa, alld II&Uiftl the 1lril<e bnaken u le.ral e~t~d potr:lotic ,A..,.-; Sel'•to. Cora••' • PP'""IIJ &th'rtd up a bof'lltt't 11.-t ot recrlmill&tln ud 
ca~ Ben 'iii. lloe~per, chi,.,.,...., of th'e Labor BMnJ, II&& pblf:Od \a. tho luolldt abuit •llloh •Ill It leMt dtla)' tho ,.._.. of the bill It Ia lw'di;J pOAlbk 
et lloo nloa-111\uh.lftl componl .. a fonaldoltle ...,.,pan •bkb tht-)''"" .,.,.. U..t ur __,.,of~ cril.ln.a co.ld 6eftat tho bill. Tlle S..ll&ton 
•tilhlnl: to tho fnR. Nat OlllJ til. n•ilr'tlod eo.pollleo Mt 'l'arl1111• .. ,...r.,... '"" ......... lib" Ia ....-to taad.the "poc:ketbook ~tlce" at..,,. priclr. 
Ulnn' -lal.lo,.. nd ~..,.,. ...... of oommeroo ..,. delqln1 the WIU~ n.e, a"'- afraid ef .,._......of thelt olnlaler ~~~&loda.- i•tnttta. Nbt 
Boo11 .,.;u, It~••• in llthal{ ol U.. ICiloL Did•'t tbo com,...ue. ,........_ do U.., fNr pahlic too~C~ulll&l.loa. 
~~~::e b~ ... ~ .. S:~:e~~a:!.:.'~!';'"~;:~ !~,;;"~ ~~~~ THE EICHTH .AH~IV~OF THE WORl.D wi. 
patriotic Allll!'rita,...., Sbeuld tlwf ..., ,.. "'H!tnor" the•, "'le" to the•l 
,...."Jajvtl.l«"ofoochproetda~•""kllltM..-,thecCIIIIpu.WA•MIIN 
tlwp,.,.fclonl,lilatlt"'"ldu...,tbe..._H'""-14!1'ftil:""tion"ofruperin· 
tnwlul&and ot.Mrt..,po'l'\aJ>t olklal&. • 
~s.onloritr o r lia:ht," io the ~e.f /M olrikina: ohop..,n to !hit. "r"Mr 
..,.,,..thatthlac&lll!*'-"ai:,.;"at Uladl-\b•imed •tllledo.tn~cl.lo" 
11 f their anlan~o. The c .... u11mont • .....,,... that ho tompromloe Ia -lble 
=~·;!~::.t.&t~:'~'.;': ~: nl~al~~~ .. ~~~~:~l=d:: :~~':~ 
~.,.,.,..latloM of the•lrih.,.br II< UOGt>Ut, TlleLt.bor Board lou not 
nlraM•nlt.apartlalitr,butlth&. p...,....,loheudoadu•dOGrll&il. 
Ita <kd.tau whlth did _!at pk&M tiMt coml""'la ..,..., ~isteallr 'l'iolated 
'""' lpe.nd wi!MIIl. tho. f,.;nte.t ptOttat f"'"' t~~. w~ no-. l t.a ..,.., .... 
-l.i.M ~I tlola U£;" wW thotreforo ~llltct rn•ttt tiL' on than ••• Ad•ll'la-
tnl.i.M II willi•a:toonn. 
.Fod~~~~io;:!: .. ~· d::~~~s':t~ta';t•;.,.:/':,ire:'~7 ~;'! 
jfO'I't,;.mut.aJ ~U'J' to Hlp tftll&lata thlt plaa iato prwtiu. No 
-nor had thlt on:ltr bHa pea, tUn Se.nl&r)' HOGTor &book 11,.e of 111a· 
••••....,• plana out of 1111 slee;oe. Aa -al, It It • plauoible acheme. It 11 
llr!_t ftr oafciUo.,..: 
The plan r. not fu hi011ed •ftorllte"niNlioed WarFuol Adiooialatr•· 
U.a. The b.ln:luaf pf'Ciducliol'uddlotrll>ul.lon la'•bollrplaudoathe 
allouldon af U.• Stat& outhoritltt. Tllco FtdeNI Go ... mment throap the 
Floe! Dlatrilloul.lo" CommiUH, li,.lt.a Ita -ti•ltiu tatinlr to intentalt qtlb-
\lo•J,al>dltbaai'O&~~U.Oril)'be,...nd"moralpruaan." Eadoatate,on the 
•~r .. nd,baa. bftal'&qllatedtoo&ll"'*'lt.aolt.,.l>oautootocbr.nd 
nqaln•uu ln. tH order of prioritr 111 di6erent <~poblie alilitia. 
• IIIIIJWtlCNI., ~oW. &lid lnchaatriol eoal. Hoo"Ur t.neo it 1o the Wllu 
\0 work eot dollnit. ••ro &ad mHIII to&&liaf1 U..ir-t~eedo. 
t. lillil piall d'e<'ll•ef ne UrU\.ed Stata Geoloiioal SurTtr, • ..,...,. 
•ut 1tell.U.al iopiiCJ, addaou fia"o,lrtoo to llhow lila\ wthere io no indication 
otl ......... ,...... •• diooill-tothelnltatlontoreopenml ..... la 
..,, of tbo llnncl' arpn~ dlotrlclal' The Nport of ~ SorotJ -· 
•tltlll:lhlnto"bo•oerio""h&&betntbclolfectoflheran•arohopmm'a 
1tr\Q 011 •lne •orltiaa: time.~ "'--1 du to trall\c co,..at.~e>n," it .. ,., 
"rn• otoadllr •one duriftl the •«k of Jlllf U and utendod Jnto pr•ctl· 
eallr••errfteld•utoftlooll iuiaoippl." ,_ • 
TIM Stal& authoriU .. are no •IM:r l.la&!l the Federal autharitla.. Tho, 
cuaot dla coal•ithout ,.t,.en. And ther ,.,.u .. that the anl1 war liler 
eo<~ld ~~~.., ooal to tloco UIIIUmen J& br llnl brlnaina: a!Mout • oelllemeat of 
thtatrib. S..aP"'t1'11oraha .. lilortforaluitedU..operatoNudminera 
\a <llllf&relloto. Bat for t~e mlaera to ... ept U..U. i11•ltal.lo ... woold meu 
\a .. rn&dn-oftlocoir-t•ltaldelll&ad&,thatt.,U..Irdo .. ndfara 
aat.lonalooafcn....,. 
Whlloo 1M F110l OitlrilHIU... Com-ft"t Ia ulottr trrilll to ope"'!& the 
•lno.,uoiHrP"'t1'11monl&l~oe1,U..S)olpplft1 Boanl,latrJiftltolm· 
pen•oel from F.aala...t. J. & ...... s .... n .... Ke preddute.f Llle f4•"1Ut'f 
PlottCo.,...ratlu,u-needthatmarethallamllllollto ... ofcoal•iUIMo 
.,..,llll'fro• Znrlalld to \11.!1 COUI't'J' br Sep"mbtr 1. TM attiu.de of 
~~~:. .. ·::~ ~;~l,o;:o~;"!t ~~:.-:w!~~ ... ~ .. u;.:r,)~;~ ~~~=:.~ 
of llouth WalM Miura Fodorallon,jin approYln• a neol~tloa lrl fuor af 
:;'~;:~;:lp';';n;z:-:.:f;~l.:.~:~;~•·u,~t ~=f•,.::;:":l~t !• ;:,-;; 
DlltrilHitloft Co1'11..,1Uto. 
"w~Ls!'!~o~:O~~~.:::a~:..':,~u~b;rl: =: :~·:~ 
•ncl I&•• ~rec:=~,"';~~·;:; !:,:':;~':::-:!:n':~ ~~to=:! :e-: 
••h"' &114 thei r '"'I'P"'rto.n. - · • 
Aa llloatutlooo of U.la trolil Ia 10111111 ia lhct torUI'jckb&tt& 111 the Seat.. 
Wbfa, for IQ\11-, U.. ...-..! odlodulo...,.. up IO<: diM ....... • tho ,_. o~ 1M 
·H UG£ ..,~.war do_.,.tiona ...,.,. Hlcl Jut w...tt ;,. '-Jon and 
::'i::.:::.=! ~:..,on;',~~o~l~  ~~~p! 
oame timt r,_l~r Uorcl Georp dt)l-.e«<! • ope«b, •af'Cilna lli1 he•nra 
to ~ket-p rour t)'O! on what Ia happelar. ~r arw ...,llnoolina ""'" t.!rrlbh 
machlno•th&ne-.ertbe latewarntr aa•. What for ! Notf<rrJI"'OO. 
Wloa.tayoethorfor! Tbo,arwnoterontodio.p~ ... annin. ~J&reto 
atta<:kdtle.on.....,.t<l,•he.-.~ohare defti'IMl- populatlona,to•ill,to 
malm,topolaclll,lotumilclpl_ ... muandohildna." • 
rnmler Poi•ure dolr..e«<! u equallr al•nnlnllpti'Oh. It .... of 
coone dlncta<t ' apl"'t ~ar. It wu oae of u.- lin ud no;onJ, 
:::~!&:~:~ ::·~~, ~.=: ::.~":! ~"':.:,~:: 
aadc.....,.cliq lou,.... .. to be &110\hoor •tth. ~,.. ._.u for U.. 
ia raplcllr cnmbli.q. Tht nlu• of tH IUd: Ia conl.la ... ur ~ Dilt-
«<!uctlo.a in tbe -adair po,.....u of 11M nparatl011a lou boa -~ hr a 
.... rp ... fual. llou•hlle the c..,... I'OO&o.k &ad b.allei&l o:tnJd.nn 
a«I'OtiOIIIa....,..i,... Soonuorlat.! r U..P'ft""lla,..r.tllbdun:caM 
hr luadlq ""d a«v,U.a: '-fl"~at P'r1& of Genour. 
People Paid for Strikebreakers 
Alt.llou1h ... .tdeat.a of lile Citr of 
N•• Yorio ••r DOl llo .,.., • ..,of tht 
fact. t.he recont atrikc .,. tholiaea 
of the Broalo.IJ"'' Rapid 1'ta11oit CoM• 
pu.f COCil IH• 1-0IIM Allll of 
•OIMf. Total upe11diturn for tM 
.brea•i•l!'ftllilltrike..,ooatRto 
$2,41$,000. Of tlt.io1om $1 ,300.000 
.,.. palcl aut of the tru.nrrof lh 
N .... Yorlo ConMlldo.ted a.n .... ,c. •. 
peratlon, •hkh I• the'Droolllrn Ra· 
pi.ITranoltC.•pa•:r'•IIIIWdiurtht 
O)>C'NIH'Ihct ollr-<>•nod ll!('l.iOI' of • 
tho B~lclrn Rt.pklT!!olloit&JS~tm. 
Thlllmrnentellll'lllttohnfromTO· 
pld tran1lt railway O&rnlnplll•lllcll 





Fot Mlplncto break lhe&lrike oa 
lila Citr-<>•..ed ... na, alld .on ..,,.. 
fa" Jla"' lilt Wulti,..taa Ootoeti.,. 
Bon•o •u paJ<I $3Ge,DOG .. Tba .... 
loa A Lopn $1U,ll00 and the AxJrou 
Aauo,coll'!"!ed $8t,OOO. TMWU. 





...... n.e.a .... , ... ....... .............. , ..... ~ .. 
a,. avaa.TW sHAJtP 
(Lolldooo Dallr R or1W Stnlcoa) 
l aaplllof tloeao .. wholo!lllllia-
tle PM~Joio«r of Horlltrt S.IU., Ill 
)it..,._6ontltla44.- at tilt ale· 
-· .... 11 con'-"t• ruttnb.r-
.W U..-tllialqnillo .... w 
.. ...-eel \oefo,..~ ...... <lit.UIU.. 
r ur-cnnll lttt~ lte,.. ud abnd. 
wonld~m tollldleataU.att~ 
,.....,otret ... ekl..,.Uffortloawod:• 
en. Ia Po..u-ot,·\llol TraM Ualta 
·:";f':'!"~~~...::.: 
ti(,oi\Hy-Oftlk~-"' 
• folr do.oll<'l or .,.__,..,. taw, 
.~lt loJ.latpOtolblothltth 
ptd l&\1 pu.t op .,.Inti It Ia Co•· 
,.;u .. "r tlto a ..... alaorltJ, .,.d 
IM)>f'M-&Jilattit•ll-r th 
1;111111\1'}", II&J COII.Yt:J I ... rnln& \(1 
U.. Go•enunnt 111d taut lb wiU.-
dn ... l..,tMpltaoflalullkleatU..e 
otU.. riOH of tho Hftloa. l n l'lf· 
liament, too,tlte r... boroppo61tloa 
,... ,......a~~oc~ upoA u.. c ...... .., ... ~. 
.. t t-o •bolllll alt.ocolkt. tlwo h o 
wt~U'"irfP''betwunlhlreteh·lnl 
W'StaltunemploJIIt,!I,..J·•ndre-
lld poy, btit to ndun ~ ,.nH t<t 
• •• week, thooP our briULonl 1e.-lt-
Joton do nol uplalnhow•m•nlllld 
lollloelonJiqalll'lloli•e onnotiUII.I' 
fO< .... WtekUJ -·· t~tilr \hall 
lorllnweeko. 
Mu nwhlle, unemplo,_t,.t ud lOw 
--.e• an •ore ud aort dri•Lae 
both thMe In work all<l thoM who 11'1 
luutlleienllr paid for the work t~u 




,.,.. utullr • little lower, owill1 
parl\r, llodnubt,totto."pJ'' o,.Wa. 
Yot tho _,loren ano quite llii•W. 
tatlreranrHiallOII o! U..,..obka. 
Mr. Gltllll.tJ, ec.o110111l~ l>Kd of U.. 
Foclenlloa er Brltlalt J ...t....tritl, 
,.....UCOUJ.u.tt.WIIteert,_tr. • 
u .. f/11. tM YDallr Borald.~ reotnllr 
thlt thl uorm1>11• W&J• rtdncllo111 
lll'tadJ lpenltiiiJ' went lilt""""'" 
to llllblt , aa....,tulllren 11 eo•J?fl• 
wltlo tho world'• •Ilia& prk-. tlwot 
otabUJIJI' w .. wMt wu aea4ed •ad, 
oppartaUr, aatll all wac• l eU. to 
)loete.ool at tile,.., .. ,.., wo .. , wllldo 
hlacl..,lltdwulnnll'lclent,tlieprH-
enttnd•alllltpwoalol natina.._ It 
-.a(olrlr"lciOI.I~rde.••d. 
oltloov.clt tlot .W'Ir -<~;r nU..r tlte 
peo .. -lo moinlr rupon&lblt for 
actullr •otd.arlt..,ptr-•lcloaa•t 
U.••-••t.tht.lahoreatddooct&tf 
!loa copltallot oJ'I\om, .. It now U· 
lltf, ore tho baoJc UIIM, And ·th 
f~et ,....lna,N wu polated. oUt ot 
lila 111lnors' Hnferonce :ratn'dar, 
tllatl!themllntonto<oenn iifU.o 
wre~eo~td ,..i.alm11111 W&Je had cOli 
Nmt , eoel awnecn 111'1• IUJU t f 
mOIItJ, no cnl owner h., H•n tl'-
ducedtoth'atll"ationot..reoftltoY · 
•ndo ofminenl 
Ou or two oirolll~ant no11\l 
obrood duri111 U.. put wuklllolil4 
" '" t~llulderoble effed onthe l•hor 
pooltlon.nerrwllere. In Germnr, 
thedecialoaofth llldeptndentS... 
Wil\1 l.io 011 \tr ia l.io a worklnc ,._ 
ltlcal ..,.....,eat witlo lllo Jhlorilr 
Sod•llltarntrMII.loewho1ete11 <kn<J 
ofEnr~•La""rpoliUcaoiaeolhe 
A Plan to Compensate 
Veterans of Industry 
Br J . CHAIU.ES LAUE 
Wht ..... n.u Mo 1101 ..,,..ldtnd wton a11d !aalo.i011 1M prlllfKII, man 
withoome•pP.n henalon whotfale hoo the troina, boild U.e hou•••ll<i in • 
t. lton!forkbo!l oed<Seatorl'tllt•al tlooouaada.wl-waropo.a.dcl•ll-
4LoobilitrohouldrolthlaoC..loi& to.,.. l».tiMforward. ' 
f' ill& powtrT Aad whot W111 print aod Such 1 otcp forwud h11 been con· 
-lftMo for tbe CO><!Pf"l ll..., COlli•' aldend 111 110 1- •n orpaiutloft 
-•ultloofthe futundoeaaotn. lhlllthe.\-rinoa FederatiGIIotr...-
t.ala II• pro.Uion lhot workfrt I• bor. It waa ot U.o Toronl<' eoo>Y•n · 
U.elroklopahal\noth .. ttotollbut tlonlnll18thlt 1 bU1wotfttotdraft-
will""nw•nltdu•tttuuoflndu• ed 11 p....,.ida ,..,. the.,.. abotloro of 
ti'J"J ...tattodal'WI,..JPI'nllonata uTile Old·Ap 11- Gll&rd of the 
· thl nlf:rolll of wu hr the rovera· ' Uai\t<l Sll\efo A.rmr." Tlllo wo& t3 
lllfnt wh.kh will then bo • pnrn....,nt JUrt •c~. Of eourH the hill wu 
"'f, br •nd for 1M -•hn. ~ buried In Coo!JRU, but It will""""' up 
Ia 11et ,.tll.,.rent; .. ,ll ... MJot. 
me~no th•t•oolld Boel•liltbl.., wm 
nowbt~atedlallltlle.......,. 
totloeltHrpNpUtln,wlot ...... 
br t.htlr 1111eaal<>ta tJ.ot U..r a ra 
tu.ltr owono of u.. r~et. It Ia '"" 
.-lb\1 U...t lbt Sodolilt II* wUl 
lola up &lao with tho Llbtral-ea ... • 
t.aliot ,..rtlla, Ia order II uour• 1~1 
aatotror U..Ikpubllc.udtlot,.... 
oar- t.to law of lila PtOtooctloa BUt. 
Tilt whl• reaorbbM lolllln- Lo 
-tllleaattraofl.lot doalttii\Jie 
lkpubUcasn•ealeoil ln tHrMullr 
diKt'O'~""' Mo11rekLot pl.oll op iMt 
I( J ~ 
In Polud, .,,. ot rttclf.,. lint 
tokta aeoDttet\lfonollll.lot .... liaa 
1011\tace puMd upOn Uoo oat Co,... 
mllll latm,...IN:rol tho Diet, Dombal, 
wllo, •ftor o toetttt utol, lwoa Mtn 
follndpiiiJI' oflwololl.l'i.oc II lito 
Coamuaial ,..rtr- for lhlt lo wMt 
ltolllouutot-ndforthatMobH• 
oeqteneed to oi:. , .. ,... po_n•loe"l-
t ... e, • ith 4>1 '- of oil ~ltiuu 
~="~:!~:r ~!~d H:.t ~~U:,~!·:~ 
""'hl•lllll' nuplnd aplau the 
atott, tlthr in word or dud, onlr 
<~;fbololl&inrtoanoi'JiftliiUontht 
teehroklll1 <lotlioo: 
La ...... a• d H- ... tL.nl• Ref••• 
Llbdr Q OBLJ obllq~tlr intetooted 
iu tloepro-llforHoueofLonla' 
refo...,, ioll0d11ttd rnterdar In the 
Houae of l.onlo, be~•u.oe lobor doeo 
tbeliuelaU...HoowoofLonla•t 
all. Butatlheu-time, u rpro-
poul for atrul(lbenl~~.& ito powen 
mua\concern labdrYit7doeplr,ln 
•lew of U.. ,.....\ole fora~tlon of • 
llkrJo~o"'meht In tho futon. f'or 
Ltlotlttrthotifthol'arli•llltntart 
il weobned In IIIJ W•J on4 Ill• 
Lonil'rell,dealtoJedJ>rthat.•et, 
lhl• propoaecl pol,.IOII bill wiU draft 
t~e &Jed,tnlbtinrhl,. or horln th 
Old AI"' Home Guard, whore til• nld 
rolkwflldonotbinJbn! draw o ollllll 
PfllliDn lfiDMh~J. 
~b;up....,.ideat"utMho"'e 
l'ltrd . be OI'JIDU.t<l, In t~e Depart,. 
mentor Wund be underthtdl-
ndlon of tho Prwldent.. It U.all 
becompoooodofpor..O..aiiOl~ 
than" r••n of Of1'. It If II..Utt<t 
to t~o" wh h•u reoided In the 
Ualted Suotu for U uueeutlu 




Only on• "'""'bn of 1 marri~d 




of Wor le enU.t-auo~ • ppllnnt f or 
~t""'ofhi&-orhtrllft,•••,.;. 
utt In tht Old Are ll ome Guard ot 
the Utiited Stoteo,wllhout rep td to 
tho pb,.-ul '«ondllion of tho op pll-
tut, p....,.ldd that po_noaa related 
•• hoobond ond wife oh.oll not both 
:7 ... ~~~iblo for nllotm ent at the oamo 
=~~~ ·.r ::~(c~~~~~~~...; 
.ll _tW..,.IronlcletltolnlrtNioc-
U... oftlllt-llllt•t•-* 
whoalllt colllloloreol atc_, a. 
de .. •nd u lnqYirr lalo liMo w.,. 
•rN••fereatlq Pun, ... d-
tlolq turtlotr U.at ~u. J.dlr tto 
lahorfor .cande•utloalnU.e ...... 
tut ul.-chleato U..t. J..t M Uot 
corn~ptM\oolUOIItrwla~-'· 
ItCH 111 llle upit..IQiie port~. tM.. 
~~tl •• (u plalnti llr the ned r .. 
... bdq portr t.11M) • wn 1o ....._ 
br11qlltfonrerdllrU.- .... ,. ... 
t'" for pH'I'ulillrlkw.rt• .. ·pulr 
, ,.,..,lot•rlna'po.rtJ fllad. la aper. 
fedlr •" ... a...HI _,....,, 
Parlla•t'fll hun-.,.,, cleortr 
do .. onotratd ita upacltJ for ll\Ut 
.......... 
Tao.o~>.....,. .... w.. 
Tho l:!uropun muddle oho,.. .. 
rui &IJU of Hlo1 tlu.rod Up. Kr0 
tJord GtorJt'• u ... ,......, .. In Uot 
lloUM of Com mon• 1111 w~•. U••' 
t heBrit lohGntrnlfleut belleu lt&. 
.,.....,_.,.tolfi•• G•na•nrll•• to ratore e rd n i• IN: r ,.Wit 
finaneoa-ln othu words, to..,.,., 
bu a moratori•m In parln1 .., ... , 
olwodounot'~ notc•..,. 
eon•letlon ~~Knot, enn ltho••.,.. 
wh.lt he J.l)'l, lilt r<>YO,.,;,.,,.t loq 
ahownuaiJIIIIatolr,orotoarU...; 
o fiN: iiiJol•lelt t~~forulll•ie,....,. 
Fnnce. The toll quutl"" Ia not 
wllethrc Ge rmanr ahall or Mall n~ 
lot forud to po.J what lolle ......_., 
l<lj, 111d Mlncldenl.ioiLJ to nl111 
.P:'IIrope 11 w~l u honelf, b11t wlte • 
ther the real of EutQpt, headtd 111 
Creotllrlllln,ltJolac ted<>pFraiiCt 
from lnai&tia1 on lbal nin, wloic~ 
n~eu a lncldentollr hft ow n ruin. 
Tlo.af quHUon UIU re111allll ........ 
d ded. 
uo l'}' $tOO'\n'uc- otJ30Dpoo. 
~~~11U<hprlrote. 
Tllorollt.htao .. ulp,..,..biM~ 
vidin.t " or1111 •nd '"'"'uitl""" t<t 
thehomoruanlbut "no..,o\U&INI ", 
11td tM ttiPI'Lotion \Jot! no pri¥119 
·=· ":.:1'~~~~:·:~ ~'"..~;":: 
U.. ponl. Another d11\7 o\' 1,.... 
••toloot.ft'pOrtin •ritiftJontllot 
condiUono"ofmlllllrJandpalilotle 
H ntlmonll of the commllwitr," btit 
tltl.tlr.llaooptioul. 




YOid oft~ e ltiii<Dl of po~ertr or 
ehlri tyao repuJnanl to tho worku, 
ond iofounded tnlirelt upoo 1 tole. 
tlonohlpef ~e,..iurondored. \l loo\e 




ud for,hlttouon .llthOuJhlloH 
wllllli'iho t!Nirtltu\ional llm.ltatio"" 
T1>e ... ,.,,to ddnr the e.,_...,. 
ofthlt•rm11oo14HIIIe f i'CI,.Wot. 
lnd\lll.rlallifolo a war-• war be· 1piB;fortlwo Nttntcon•orrtlonoflhe 
twtt~~ •divltJ•odl ftfrlla, • morob•ll· ~'ederailonat CinclonaUdecldodupon 
~.u. tUfod~Q" whlotl•lmw, of ha•IDJlt'~• .. lnla-•-fono 
tho no.illlono of \.oll~rl •ho ~~trform •on ntorlr to "'"t the req~inmenla 
thelrd•iiJ\IJblllllk~ a liYin~;. Tho ofthtll•lnrCOIIdlt:.naof \odi J. 
ll't•lt 1t11jorhJ ol>toln b~t • bore Jlr. n 1 phr~~ta lhll thlo " ' " ·,.d to be 
laJ•n~luo¥ObutlittloWiaruioHfor wrltteai11 ...U,.ptc~~lia r ru.d.iaJ;for 
tho in.,..italolt do1 when thor 1111111 It Md to confonn wit.h l•ro.lldl~ n-
qolt. : t Ia • w•r alao in tbo ltlllt 1e,..atlo,. which pro•lde juot wha t 
tloatlnduot r lol o«idfnllkill more in aod what not tho. fede ral 1o•ern· 
• reor a nd rulm hundrodt of thou• men\ uro do wi\Jio~t coml111 In «on· 
• '>dl Of 011r 111ul uodul cltloen• than llkt wltlo U.e Supn"!• Court.. The 
~e\uol wubtt.w ... n notlona. two dtcHU of tkat ll'f'OUP of nlu 
.. ~ .. ~ =..·=:''ill 0~ t!«:· .. w~:'!p::t ~··hoc..till:.,.~ .. ~ 
-ntr in ond in lfllnJ ttates of IM effort of hllmanlt..riano and worktn' 
~:.1\::ju~t-;..:',.'h~;:!~~ ~~= :::.iaol!ou ~~~~be d.,tror•d llr the 
'fhe PIJ of !lot print• Ia to lot 
$UO )<e&riJ to lot 1>1ld In )nlllll· 
monll as PfnlioDI ta wu o-ete rana 
l raocrw .... JI ,p ...... ldiii.I'Dbolhlt$10 
lteddncte.l•nn,.•llr fromtbtpaJo( 
1euh pri•Joll ond nlalned In the 
b'<l .. nry of tto. Unlttd Stat" tor 
lf ln tho <Oil"' ofttn Jt•n mora 
of&Jit•tlontlolooft'formilcarriedout 
we eon npect lOIHtlle ol4 elook· 
... b.., t.heurpoatetll, lh mlun, 
tho railroad 1111n all toplller Ia 0111 
""nltocl .'raot"of l.lot...,d. Botlkal 
of eou- M • .U P•OI!:14in& th.ot tho 
vio\tlll R'tOI11\l011 M oftta pndJcl.fd 
hasutmadeRedGutd.oofolllhe 
ptuiiUrll 
tlteir »crllkoe. Of '",.. onlr • '-' TM ptoblea of pro~l,;•l old 'I* 
cinn!urh•obHn .. aok lntlllehu- penolonofor•llthoeiUitBIOflh• 
ooultariu worlr but ruqrltloJ pro- Ulllted Stotoa therefore ore heae: lw!U. 
11'1'- W ._.. .U. Ill U.. \lot \.Ia tho at\111 uutltotlo1111 dillcaltlea. 
""'" Ia .. t.eadin1 11M PN•I"""" of It woo hallr d .. lded to propON that 
tho worlunon'a c:oJ.ptn..,tler. • cto In thla mcuure, to co"""' life ond 
:~Z~'~no~~':·.~r ~~;~d t::'b :~:,:~~· ~';"~= :::~~ ~:~ 
MJ(alatlon t.o prt'O'Ido for 11101111-117 war .1111tbo1 ,ower, oader that pr,.. 
roeoverr .,olnat lnduatrr for dl_.. YWo n of the ~OQ\Itutlon of tto. 
... lnjurin II NolU. _.lnd l>r Unltod &lata tloot ,..•lUI that CoR• 
worJo:e-n•otlot....Wt oftholrO«Upl · lrtll ahaU hue tha power ute 
tloni.. S,w~noltotnl'fii!JOiltn f<>r n loe and t upport 11111111." 
:::,,·~;~:.~. :~.h~:; .!'.~ ,.!:~t ::r::.~.t·: .. ~~:!d =·~If~~ 
JUSTICE 
A Lolo.M Woelo.lr 
"""''O"m":,~e~.!i1tGtt 'lft~~~.'N':!"Y~1~";"k~~~-· 0'~~~~~:1':.~2;,~"~ • 
JI.SCRLESINGER,Pftlid .. t • 8. YAXOJ.'SirTTF.dll.ior 
A. BAROPI', !;ei:l'tllfJ-TnuuiYr A.BRA.KAM TUVJM, BDIIift-,lhUJtr 
MAX D. DAWI811, aiGICIIfliwg Editor 
S11bxrlptlon price, paW In odnnct, U .OO ptr reer 
~-~N~ _ ....,_~ friday~ 
tot ... w •• ~ .. • rn ... ':':~~','·,::~~~~ ~,'.!: .. ~: ~t ~~~:.a.o ol How h.t, M. T. 
-'•n•ta•<• ~·· .. ~~~,1~~~71~1:'":!u:!,::,'~J::::~,'~; 1!• loot!- u-. 
=~~' ::7.~~~:~~::!.~: ~;; 
lou Hlilota ia p;o,.....~~a of .~..._ 
~bocliftwtreO)"..._.IimiiJ 
-.... 
rr-a iclallpolntofvic• tt•J .,t, 
ill tump.l'~wJ\It.illeD>tll'fftilJ' 
ftltricl.td. n r, ... , ... ~olan ... de-
prlwdoftbe riJI~Ito lnberitthproJ>­
HIJoftllelrptonMa. P.,.Ht;.,anJ a rod 
• ' ~CG~KM~icaiiJ uM ~-a arc uaMr 7ft 
cru~r dlubillllc.. Yur tho •O<Mn 
ot C~ l,.., ""''" t"- Wicmlin~o to tbe 
Bou,..eoio,iau, thtlll iono!"MiibllltJ 
ot wqu.,iar ech><'11Uon. The dau.:h 
..-a,..tl!lproptf1JOftbelr fatilcn 
aad oanlnlhelaolrtsortlnoa•ot 
-..!,Ill told u Mrunt.l, and to uttu 
.tn.qua. .u.--.-otu.. 
lncnaolnldiot..,...a,_1 u..Chi~01 
I'B.untrylnr..,.nt ti~ ••••"' 
atpn•ntn< on!Jintbelar .. dtlu 




A.llllM £~ 1acUut~rally 
'- • l:ood~tlaril>-ITOWtllot 
the nw~~u.,,.,. ....,.e"'"'t '""'"• 
U..Chl-•orMn, f ndo,..LIIINJ' 
•ltlo -talaiJth.ooltlle•-•r 
a.tu will 00011 btcomaa CHat...-. 
""""ArmJ iortiMtCIII-n.YOia 
lionarlt-. At~,....,., howaYtr, the 
•-n·o....,.tmta t htcaii.M~ru..eco­
...,.icMtlr.wanl-•rt.H-oiJT,Io 
"'IJinllaearll .. t~ 
TN.....,IaofJ'«<rlltJ<.'In hGwntr 
huoadnn-"tho...,._leoaalder-
aiiiJ. Ia thornolutlonofltllaboat 
I,Mtw-atoolt...,rt. n.rr ronned 
a ......oi11Uoft&t7 .,,., I!OII•!otinr~ 
t.in!IJ' af•.,......_ Althaurh,throu.llh 
We- tllerdtn tlla~ In ncenl 
tlmu the w -n·a Monmeat Ia China 
bQ~orapkDJ.TIIe•-n ba'ft 
cometotho.OOIIYiel.lolotll&t..tllelr..,_ 
picteiOIII&Mi ... lioahCIII]J-ibic 
throuJih ftOIIOmiclndtptndtnce,a O>d 
tltatthiounbooobl.oolMdoniJthrouJIII 
u .. , .. ldarian~gtion. 




- ""IJ ..,..]d \MJ ntfll• to wwlr. 
o.. ... Mt ...W MIJ \1M .,_,_ liM 
U..lnll.l .. k•IMtkr,.,.II-
""'.....,'"'-'-.....•1HII•* 
twoll .. tolotll lwaJH • P'U'IIIA"" 
....... n..~·--...,.., .. ~ 
tlot tll.et.a. ...... J ... eully, ...tllllo 
NATIONAL WINTER GARDE.N 
HOU~TON STREET AND " SECOND AVENUE 
FIFI'EEN PERFORMANCES FOR TilE BENEFIT OF THE 
SACCO AND V ANZETn DEFENSE FUND 
Commencina Auauat 4th Until Auauet 13th, lnduei.-e, 
Prominent Stan'( the Jewiah, EDaliih; 'ltaJian and RUNian Staae Will Appear 
~. ALL SEATS RESERVEfi-....Mk and $1.00 
Buy YIHfr Tieftdtfrom yoorSitopChairman, Ba•incu Aromt or at yoar Union ORi~. 
PROMINENT SPEAIERS Will ADDRESS THE AUDIENCE AT EVERY PERFORIIANCE 
... 
FoeTacbb oeW.....-. A.....,. to 
. A. G. WHITT,N£R, Sp«MM R•~flti~ / 
SACCO AND VANZE'Ml D£FEKSE COMMJ1iE£ 
11 ~ 10dl 5trMta 
....., ..... ... 1 .. J UITlCE 
The Amazing Story . 
· of Cat's . Whiskers 
a, ltiCKABD ltOHIIAI'I 
A ,.lti•odklilorill.._...,......z...~ llnport.rdlh.too.,ttbrMI&altered 
~Oft& Ito _, •-"IIIK •I .. , ...,.111. "Kllilll•" ud o111« llo<...,f<trtabloo 
~1/.Wk ... p~~li ... ll• l•••owl, ...... 
~ lh A".tit.lo,... •I • C•t lui,..., • a.tnlaiq loJa ...., (Crowda of 
s.n.liol .,-.~c_.. H'l' -11 ,._." u.ta oort Ud ta..,.tot JU,. the •pt'rler 
EAST RIVER NATIONAL BANI 
teO BROADWAY, Nt.W YOitX CfTY 
• ,.... _, mHU "' .u •• ~~.... VIrtu• or' D;..ntloa .,..4 u.. ••P'J ~-~.rr ;:;:;•.,·~~":.:-! ;:::, ':1 vC:~!;!"~:;:.~ s! ~ •• ~.=.~ ... 5'.'0=,_;:,:;~=.,.:=;.,;:K= •.~~~~:==~~,! ~~;!:·.-:o:·:~":·-'""· ~;r.:;!.~oect_.~ .. ~=;!:~ :!:.~;!; •. ~.tl!:;w.~~: The ~~~!i.~•~n __ J...aJ-
• • PTM-W.nee Spe .. n p~rtd • b,...io.tK •-ir at tllo C..rur o,.. .,.4 rrott. 0,... 14 w. .,.,.1b 111 eo•· ="~:;~,!~.,.A!:,. •ci-a~":~.! ::"~t.a:;ta': u'!: !ta~ :".!~trl.:;: ::~~:.' ~~~~· ,.';.~."; ;:-~ 
a.-• Sirftto nao at,._..,..._., Encalln !«nPfJ pt 11P If opeo What a Bntdlc,llon for ""'"'· What 
~ .:~d~::""t;:u't? ~ ~~,.!':O"au.l.o-:;::-l:~c:"eo~~:: t-t!!1~': .~:na;·~~~!7.,~ 
TH Natloul Eucutiee Co-.1"" 
of U. Latoor AltluoN •U at t.M 
r ... p!•P•lteolnR-.earlriA!a 
..,.,_,., wbeo \lot follow!,...,... 
culu\lon• ....,,. u,_nbd: Gn· 
erol Conlede'""on of t.Hr,U.. 
ltaliu Fodtrallon of Tndo Uaiona, 
lila ltallla Ulllonof Labor,lhe Rail. 
'll'oymen'a Yedention ud theN ... 
tlonol,l'tderatlonof Doo:k Worbn. 
tle.,potr•tun be1d fortk wiU. creal !DC I'll..- that M d ..... &YIIJ plrt Wuh•J •1• loq '""'· In tllo riitlt 
,...., oa A•erk&~~ltao u111 oU.n Hot oCthe (l'dwd from llil Ri'J&L one of .,.IIJc• ht held eklft a eopp of 
Air. And ntotdle. W dltldl, llot And !I ~1&1 lo pt00 that a Lod7- the pl'ftloua Work, M U(t.l"'"-
wonh!pus ern' W tad! • ere•~ num- SpeUer took tho platlo"" tor tilt benl..,.ntly: 
h r that U.e ...,u.known Trafllo .,... SMialilta. And t.Mrt l>et:•n u En· "Do you know th• ,..,., of thlo 
lo dant:~r::of Suapua!on. , durtn~o Co~ t~t b.twHa tlat Soebol· Sookr· 
1M u.":,;,;.~~~~f:."~O:~~~~:·:~::d t~ ~!.,';~r· S::·~~e 11•1~d ~'::o~~ri~~ an'!:r: w" no '"pm1 but • lotnr Th1 dllc....Jon at thlt ftrot eonflr· nco, whkh .... tonnned w!U. lhe 
ohJtetoflndieatinJu~)·t-ol.­
j~uofthtAUianee,1edto~lol­
low~r ta oluliol> aMDhaouolr 
adepWd:-
•oriaon, thouch (On~talK from ~l•• Onotor ulta~ed Ilia Subj...:t, wh!ch "Do 7o11 knO'II' tho nam• of U.lo 
•'I • h\lllt' Am~riun Floc wh!c~ ht w .. l'atriot.lom, UI'UI)' tlmH and Boi>k!" tht Exe<'ut!To U..."*"'I'J' ,.. 
HER£ BEGA N A N ENDURANCE CONTEST 
.,. .. ~arr)llnc '•nd whkh lnoloted ~pon 
w"'ppin~:aft'..-UouteiJ,IflrippincLr, 
ahowt hlo ulttm!llu , ume tlw! };x. 
HPii ve Sec rob17 0( the So.iall11 
J',ortyinKinp,hl••)·oontoo:td•Siw;>t 
'll'lth?t:•oad opillinJ Pire. 
Aflu ILb<rollnr hi,.. .. lf .. Y.....,l)' 
from th.e foldo of th.e F!ac, which~· 
tu ... rd ""''to an •U~nd io,; Cam,. 
• Follower. the ooid F.xN"ulive S•ore• 
t.o.ry ap~r-ohcd th• Kah · Roh Bor 
•~nadn:rly: • 
MS.,.. 11~.~ •nd toe ,.,..,.h.-.! h!o 
t ooth ... lhOII .. h.deYOunn~:aCIIop, 
' "thlt ('om•~ htlonp to Uo ud Wr 
opealrM"'tod"-"."' 
"N'<Hhin~ dolnJ,'" quoth the othor. 
"Thia lo mr C~""'"· rou I>P:holct mr 
CooiJrccationanct,htold•,rou'"' !n 
~~,:t.:! :;:; f!:!e~~a':"::~' .. ;= 
Ro!n·Qtelr. ~ 
TM r. • ...,,.u.e S...:retary. hr an· 
••rr.opat. lleopalonuandbeopu 
l wk-e. Tw!Minl: Mo "'ooth fero-
ciouo!r.headd ....... theltaliJ· ll oe 
lohn thuow;.,., 
1 
~·;~;. 01~ Peer, do ,..., know whil' 
•·sa. ond I don't rlrt aD"""'· 
Who ••~JOIIT" 
"Do 7'¥' k!!Dw who I om!" And 
OC!l•M-t ... re-kluo!r-Uootli 
blriyolu!~d !n U.t boat. 
~co obn~ •"" ,.n uo." • 
" WhJ, l'"' F.untiveS•cretorJOf 
the S«i1tlot I'OrtJ In th lo CoufttJ. 
Aad thl• II ou r Stampl~c·O roundo." 
"lo TIIAT .o1"' queriotlthl Sun,.. 
Ton111f<l Ontor, pntendlftJ to he 
"""P"!Hd· "Th~ Oblht 10 Mille II. 
Mr Cll~roh M• r• r!Jht hrn.~ 
Whtnu,.n, • murmur, ftrot Low 
.... d V. .. II1PIOio. tirttd f rom ' lht A~ 
•Mmloll,.e hlaok .. • nlfl n~r ••· II 
loohct to find lllc S...,laliot 1-odJ-
Sp ... hrinline Trimanct, .. tlw!Say-
Inc hao it, Go!nr Stronr. II~ no-
ticed alo.o !.hat part of IIIICI'OWd had 
deH rtod h!m fortheSoclaliltTa1ku. 
"lw;tt now apeak on Amfflr&nltm 
for twentr "'!nut u.'" oaid the un•· 
buht<l Cr•pll1~nt 1\rtist. "if youoley 
~';.i~.::n,~-;· ,~:~~' ~~~;:;l!;'o~~~~~ 
tho Soei.oliot l' ll~ form. 
Anol lhrn he opoke o~ Citit~n•hi1~ 
Andthrn~ll"••ltupuddtramped. 
II ••• • lft1'0\ \ 'lrlor)' fer the So-
oia!illll;theomolrin~r.ot .. min~rBat­
tlefieldhadiH:nlefttolhu:l. ' 
Andut/w CroWd r:rew 10 cruLer 
l>roportio,.. and mon> Cc>n•nu to 
thoC't....,Werobrin~r"'aclo,lhet:.,. 
orullves.., ... t .. r"a!'rid.,kn..,..no 
bo~noh. Chonblo Jo)· wu pooin....S 
on bbo dark C..~niOII&II<r. 
All.~·· crn\lt ltudu, )'11U • ..., 
h••pootlent for tho ('at•• Whi ... on: 
l'u ... ,lpnJrou .... r .. r~duaUr 
rolllinJr iOTIIPIII. 
Ld It bo.r..,ounkd !hal the l.adr-
Spukrr.h .. inJp&rlo..,.ed nli•n~Lr 
ud e uino tind, deonndod M r 
humh!o Jootro .... And e •'atl'<lke or 
Gu!IIO~IIr ... dtlllha t:u.,litive 
S.cnta17. lle...,u!d .. ytlooJ'-.t-
~:~n~:.::.l.ou.~~'u~:!~";;:;._"• ·~ld 
AadKJohe!dforthonMol'laLfur.,., 
theeha! r.~ le talhd at Gr~at l"'ncth 
and, )'<1, the Cro•d (Ou1d not be 
drinna'll'ar. Ah,ll~ •ouk'·•Utboal 
lhenlu r~! And dlvl~J 11,11der h!t 
l'tolform, lie llolotd oa t wbtuer 
boob an<lpamph!ota lie eould ftnd. 
'nlo r~,'riJhlon lOp, on11ul lnJ alfK-
UonaltlJ bel'll'ttn their u~era, ....,,.. 
10 111 1 eopl" of II !Uqu!l'a SMltUIDI 
Sa"'"'"' Up. • 
ph\0, polnlla1 lml"'ri<tu•lr to tit• 
objutlnblarirhth.and. 
Ar!Un, • dtatloJr Mlc!n•• fromlht 
hJpnoll&ed U.rt~J. 
B e !nopr.rted tM wu!th of kill 
J:nowJo."d,. totl>t A11diute. XlndiJ, 
:;:.'!,,• wide Genor..Otr. M \Old 
"Soc:i•H ... s ....... N Up.M 
A .,.,.ble of ••• dloturbW U.t 
.,U..rt<>.tlillCA.,.ct. 
C•U.i111apirit fro• tloo td'Kt, U.. 
F.JEt<'lll.i"'~bfJ'oioout.ed,lnlllc 
fol1prideofh!ootoreofXnow~: 
~n;. fOOl how 'll'lo4o wrote lhil 
lt.o A::!~ ... otloal- crowd hpt 
Triu..,phanU,, Jikt an A11<1lonoor 
abolltu. .. linqlliol:l•n•rtltle•t• 
lt"pJ"ric,o,"ehoqolred : 




ororlJ"'' ...... ..:tiotl lllc Labor Al-
liaocte..Wdl .. ltoppoctantto!IIO. 
mediole]JCOitiBUHO utioaaiap. 
tat.IDII l11 ..,.der to att&i11lhe fo!klw. 
iiii:Objeo<IO: 
I. The ~o•plete reotoratioa of -
litkalond Ired~ unloa lihrtla; 
t. Te 1101.0.iatal• tloe lltHn work.. 
iqd&J;&ad 
~. Tt-'.Ore the monlend-
fl-iepi,..oltl>e--rbn.. 
'tnordorU.ottl>aeobject. ... Jbe 
au.JDC!d, tho U.loor Allitntt •rseo 
lhe local lo,.....,. .. of fl<knled Ol" 
C"llliul.iono to hn•111di.ote17 r-et lalo 
toatk with eac:h othor Ia. order ta 
dft!doo~..,ttahle••...,,.for,..... 
_.tinJ the princlplu of tbo Alii. 
on,..,,.onc-tham-•ndto ... ekt 
Ita ohJ...:t.ocknowll: oliO"',.....~, 
.,..er!appinc-lapropr.pllllall!ldlo 
uold dio!MIIH wbkh '" Uah~" 
lmPido .. .;;..ut.loa ol Allied orpa-
lu.tio~• in the fulf!Umeat of ...,rk-




tlono ~oMin• wliblr the pro~],..e of 
,.t!oaol I>'T'Iniution•; an d alter 
dueoonoide .. tionoflheoituotion 
•lid rl rcuiO\Itajl<""· to dtlermiloa -
cho -e m•a.our.o hkelr to" promote 
eompl•teOU<U-
Th~ ""'"''"""of the Allionoe will 
~~ ~:n ~nl:!:'l';';.j 10T1he S«ret.rio t 
••r-•'• Union . ..U M ptb-
~'"'1 f rom the proceodin• l!n·eo, Uoe 
A!Zianoe U. fo/lowinc • ckar..e11t pol-
kJ. Th!onlorroniutloua ... eaLI-
r<lu-toJ<oodthem ..... !atltt; 
man11•• indk'ttod ·-~..,... lho (;h...,...,.,. or Labor h. . e been in· 
~olrd to 11'•1 i1110 diTft'l IOU<'~ ...,lh 
tH lor•l O'T'IIIIoatiorll in ordtor ta 
~n,..re for action louUJ. 
The lAin] CommittH& IN' tailed 
A Wind.Ya~rant•nd ~oollll]f, rome• Upon to 00111111111011 &if\tatloa lo7 
IIPfl'<llll fhp Uaynotf.,di"on1- ltoo ,..,..n. or mrollt~..,t c.,..r...,......., or 
n .. ...,,.,.,.._dU..heatl'<lllrowof lnan,manlluU.ryth!t~kBt. The 
1be F.xrrutlu S..N'tU)'. li lt Jollnd Tr!umpllofth•LduooftheAILia~~eo 
w .. .,oflf'd ,.,.,,. f~m the D•n•e m•r to • ••rt.ah• utent boo •be .,.ork 
Cro"wd, ow..,\Tuok, o!!<nt about blo of thUt co,..mitiHI whkh lhoU 1M 
Pul~lt. Tht qwlet of hoo hom< !n 1 1ruld.-t! by tbo Nallon•l Commit tal. 
~::~:~ ~:1 ~:::~~:':: t~:10qu~~; ~,t;':;,~l,d!:.~ ~;";'.::_~::.!.":;:.,..!~ 
J•~rrinjl: or hl1 ~l ouO<:r, ~tr~lchlnK hi• lhe worken." to brt•k tht powor )>f 
~1: .. ~·~[. ::,~:; .. :":.'::;,::_ u~ .. ,. ~~",.!."':;-o~n::1~~::;e,:0e'~~n :!;~ 
••eAT'S wmSKt:ns." u.~ •:•~•u· n~ld•, !n f~<torlu, on tromwlo}"L rail-
llHS..eretarr br<lhntoudJ•nly. war-.'" elft'trie powor•blio...,.r. 
It hat ~•n hr.>~l:bt to mr :a• 1hat thi pool •nd tet~rnph H""ie"" and 
thoS.leollJI<!,.t,.rerrov• dlohe on the doc:kl. the A!liu .. eoruU-
:.:~~:~~~';!~~~·;~!,:."-!.,~~r:;:; ::~·~;~~·:f·~~::~l ft~:!t::'~ 
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EDITORIALS ' 
ETERNAL VIGILANCE 
. The general atoppajl:e in the cloak ioduaUy of New York, 
w'hich •i11111 ata thorough hou1e-cleani.ni' of all the Jnaku and 
reptile. that have bred and multiplied In the induatry U1 f'ffent )'ea-.; Ia 10mcthlna ot which we un ju1Uy be proud. It required 
' 
SCHLESINGER'S CABLE TO LENIN 
Our l~o~t Cleveland convention adopted " re.olutlon In whleh 
the Ru.laa Soviet Gonrnment Is called upon to nlea~e all 
political and Uade union priMne-. in Ruala. The Mme rnolu. 
tion I"'Uucted the Prtaidenl of the International to inrorm 
Premier Lenin of 'Soviet Ruula of thlt deeillon adopted by (Rir 
worke--. · 
Owlnrto variou. cauae. th;. cablerram wq not fo.,.,arded 
until~t week, when Prealdeot Sc.hleainaer, aa inatrueltd·bJ the 
convention, wirtd Lenin that our International, "an orranlution 
at UiO,OOO wage eamen, which has alway• Jupported the Soviet 
~:;:::.ro!~t u0r~!~~··~k.1~h~e~~J:.: '!rr:~e~,::~~t i~~e~F~ -
Uonillt. now on trial-at Moteow and the complete amoeat1 of 
all Soclali•t and trade-unionilt political priaone-. In RUIIIil 110 
that the Rull3ian Soviet Government may not Item more intoJu. 
ant and vindictive than thebourgeollgovemmenbl." 
enemle. of our Union allege, that there il even a alight ant.aaon· We do not know 'what etrect thia call\egr.m by Pr~dent 
::u~fh:Z~ b~~:~:1t: :~th:::!.b/!~d'T~i:u::c: !'!:n:k::d~ · Sehlulnger, u well II the Debt cablegram and the many other 
tlearly demOnstrated two week• ago after the re[erendum on E::!;!e: 11~0fm!~j~1~e;'i~ l b!~;e;~~~a~~: pi~~n~nr~Je:'':f'Ru1~ !~:nd';e;:~~~d~~ tt~:t ~~';!~c~~!.~~_tt,\io~ien?p~~l:.!"!~e:: ~:; :~~~~ ~~~e~o~::'w ,.~~~ h:;te .?bo:~~~;.h~eb!fi~!!et:~n~ 
vince their mengn hlndful of followers that the m&alies of the not proper fer 1 go\·ernment to rt\'t.nge ituU on ill! politienl ~~o:k~~~~ ~~:~e':~Jhceh~feeth':el~'..~~e!~it :r~te"':!~.·f~~~ f::tor:~~usa'i:n r!~~k~~!h;ov'!~':m:~f~~; ~~~ ~~~~a~~~r~~ 
Jteneralatoppage lu t wl!'l!k. which ia vi rtually • generl l atrike, tolerant 1nd vindictive than the bour~~:eoi• govemmenlll," our 
• ~ellnltely dispOMa of this fiction. . Moaeow "re\•olutionilltl" will quite likely have their good little 
t. NeverlheltaB, the faet that the.re haa existed n neceuity for 
r ,. general hou.ae-elelning in the cloak ind11$lry often food for 
l!lrnut thought and regret. It ia ob,·ioll$ that had the workers 
taken care to keep the cloak industry clean from the ll.lth which 
haa crept into it, such a general move would have been avoided. 
Jiad the worker~ checked the growth of thit evil in time, instead 
pt poatponing it from d1y to day and from month to month, 
!~~hee~~·· th~"::~ :.~ ~~~he~a!:!:r:t:~~~~:!db~:~:~~~ 
perat.ivc:, otren the clearest proof that the Union has not, in 
UIIB •respect, complied with the rules ol good•hou.atkeepin". 
Of coune, the tltUJe and the explanation a~e not la,eking; 
'fhere w.n 10 mu.eh other important work to do th-,t it waa 
phyalcaily impoaible to attend to thi! w~rk. Yet, it this apology 
may~er;ein extenuationofpaatfailurel,itcan,undernoclrcum· 
1t.aneee, aen·e u 11n excuse tor the future. By this time •·e all 
'" be : 
.. 
The Union muat uae ita full force and unbending firmbeu 
and mUll act without !ear or favor no matter whom and how 
many th~ house-cleaning go\icy may affect. It muat alway1 be 
kept In mind that thi~ work of cleaning the induatry from the 
peat of the "socii \ ~hop'' il never at nn end; that tltelnduattlal 
• condition• in the tloak Uade alway• offer a la\'orabte oppor· 
tunltyfor thebreedingandthe multiplyingoftbiiUfiYtrtature. 
The flaht againat the social 1hop, therefore, iB not a temporary 
t.uk butapei'I'OIJ>ent function of the Union. Like all clea"'lnt, 
ilia nota pleaaantjob, butitiloneofthe moat important con· 
frontlni' the Union and it desen· e~ lncesaant watchfulneu . 
~~~!;h!r1~ ~: .. ~:t~~~-1 troub.lea which ~~~~· F:!~~e'n:!i~u~:; 
brought upon them and will re\·ive it u · a weapon to llaht the 
.Union. It Ia therefore wile not to depend entirely upon the 
pruent good-will of the m1nu!aduren and to be ready for a 
J)Oallblechange'\nt~eirltateofmind. , 
I I 
On the Other hand, u.treme care must be taken that the 
workera, too, ceue' permanently to yearn for the ll.eshpota of 
E~{~l~~~~i. ~~?~~~~~~:£f£\i'gF!h~~JF:~~~::~!~~:ri: 
1tlnion will make every effort in that direction : bu.t no tlrort 
1hould be'1pared to make it i~pouible for anybody to ao back to 
work into a ".oclal ahop." What concern• those who are de., 
Iauth at it. Revolution, t.hey will aay, leotra at IUth iumt~ u 
"tolerance" and "forgi\·eneu." Yet no matter wh1t little in· 
ll.uenee, or none. theae 'eab\1!!1 m1y ha\'e, il waa 1 matter of 
hum•ne duty to hl\·e sent them. Only a pe~n without a apark 
ot humanity tan remain callou• t& the bloody 1peetacle which 
is bei'nr enacted these day• at Moacow. Right now • ·•• the 
;=v~t~:!f:~~ Ta;::~:bf~iff:ffr~ £~!~~~~e1t:t~E 
Rulllian prtll il under the heel of the ''Cheka." But it will 
at least, aerve to arou1e our own people tO the horrifying Ru•ian 
realitywhichittheruu.ltofthe.so-eal\ed Russi1n revolution. 
of the Moscow .. revolutionllltl'' and Debs and Sc lesinger only; 
fulfllled their duty as ml'.n by wiring their protest and the protefl 
of our worker~ to the Mo!ICow Go,•ernment. 
And juat 11 Deb1 and Sc.bleainrer have fulli.lied their duty, 
and have dooe all they pouibly could to pre•;ent1ihla atrocity~ 
if averting it is only poa.sible, .o must aU other upright thlnklni' 
inen and women, 1nd particularly Soclalialll, act without hesl~ 
lance and not wait untillt it too. lite. We feel an irrepreasibll 
urae to IIY to the entire labor movement and to the Soclai!R 
mo,•emeot : Don't remain calloua to the daatardly ~theme whic:li 
a handful of men, In ~elr tbirl;t !or revenge and Ia fu r for their; 
1lriM, have detenniDed to ~rrt out In Moacowl Call mau 
meeUnp and-eonde!IUI aaloudl:r. 11 you .can, thlt horrible fratri· 
tide! Let not the blood ol thtto men and wome.n, who have fouaht 
for a~eratio111 In tbe .cauae·of Rua.ian freedom net. upon your, 
contelenee. Let the Soelau.t a.nd !abo~: world In Europe acd 
America rlne wld:l lh&rp Jndlruation. Perhapt1 it will ~It 
the mard""'ua bud. Porbapo th'- •oiU!DOI of,prou.t wllla"ort 
the cruel od wllitb 1rill oth~ remaiTt an eternal staiD upon 
d!e umf of 8oclalllm. 
IUBTICB 
· :A Letter From Unity-Land __ ..,...j..- ............. .............................. 
llarr..lo.loa. Tllatw .. u..ca-al 
.,. "*"111ntr .,.IIU.r ,_ --'-1' 
1can110ttlol,U;olft"l.rptlniN• 
-tU...ntcwawoiter~.,..ndhlll 
.... tleoo U. U~lt7·LAnd-and ... alot-
tll<LatU..-U...,IOwrl~ott.­
U..nu.atatl'..tPa .. artldts, 
'b:!:'.;o:-";~1= <'Ondl~a of 
wriilnclf.ol_..,,,J.,....,., -t• 




•H ap.-huplutlcm and all- wiU.ID 
U.. i'011r walla ol a ,._ "Whm all 
a ..... nd hUn Wnt are .,.Tft aDd 
t.e.ptallona willtwt .,.,.btr-wllotr-
_,_e.o..t.a•l(atlonlnrtrel U.,._. MJtk d,....moto-. what tall 
- .,. u~ to de, dnr ~i&Ml 
One tak" to walltlnr, walklnr alonr 
Ule war• and hrwara, thl"'lllrh thl! 
woodaandaiO<Ipidethepwa.,.d 
bru..,..,.,.......,tbath"crlg..crou 
thelawnaaad lltldaof Unlty--d~l~ 
~th~~:":~·::ll~: ~~m~~~~~ : .:: 
h&~ IIOI•p-red ,)"N, but wbo Ia 
bound,abloalatelrbollndtoturnup 
..,..,.l>ow,-wlwn. 
H ... , Ia Unitr·LAnd It Ia not.the 
11DIIIIU.lllhi,..for....,p!.a towandt.r 
awarand r;t"tlOiltln thelotalw\lder· 
-,,.,t-l>owweMVtr,.IWOt· 
a, U0 I'IMIU.UTI.IM 
n.d cnu tJot. N'-lnc po..-L It 
I •-rbble ·- p.-,U, Ote,. tufl 




F_r....,..u...-.t.r • ..,.MJ,.. 
nrlablr••IIIOO>allltfallht.ltotlot 
utlnr-hraohrlllan..........-
t ...... herwii!M\111 
A peculiar pi& .. UU. le-Unltr· 
LAnd. AplaHw~ ..... ra..W.. ... 
wlthoot .,.tra+nt.whe..,llfa bu.ktn 
OllliJ';..,.re"'ll~OQMdoDOI..,_ 
1101 an,_, and wlwre tr..te and o..., 
pnlutlotlq....U....donothonr..,.,r 
one'a head tonUnuallr. E"'n -world 
problcmo~arelthae"'"IJal.oii<.Jitre. 
Not thu all of 111 here are of !hot 
.. ....,cut and p•tterll. Hca,..ufor-
hid! We haft he re -rlrhta" •nd 
"loiU..~ rtt theJ aomehow manop to 
u.,. l"a..,•blrtoe<'thu. Tbe thann 
oftht.,.rroundlnatounlrJaldtmakto 
for- andwrlft .. ton"""lon•e•tr~ 
from thtatiii'·Mekedtot ""rtloan. One 
I• inolll>fll to WTurlt lu.a In lht. at. 
IIIOIPht"' . or"'""*tt.totalkltal of 
welfllotJallddloputatloua..,bjtt'\aaftd 
1110rtoflhtlllb~r thinpofllf._ 
Sur~ tn...,p,.tht opirlt of Unltr !'a 
• •·ond~r·lll&k.u, It embn..,. the 
.,.bola wor!J, It unltea eTtr,thinr; it 
B1 MAX '?· DANISH 
' • HDI&hbrow" oplnloll, whlclo "''""' hclear"M·U..editorofUie Frtt....,. 
~:~:lbt:~~.:·: .. :!::~. '::~~: :f~!~::::·~.:~~::.:~: ::::: 
Jptrtaelea, !II olttntt t.ht11 not, htld ,...nprotHdotofortlftl>b•trdlcthr 
llllirht UIHIII in U.bor tlrtleL TheN an outiluru ho elemcontt.,. ain;l•tu 
11 a reasollo ThtH a:aJI'r-lntollt<:toal uono111ic-L "l'inan~e d<>Q not role !n-
._atltlll~n not lafrtqutntlr proftn duotrrtodar,lllamono,.lrtlu.trolu 
"'-l'mpatlq'' for LObor. Th17 do it, lndulr'J. ,, , ThereaNOth..,eflc· 
Joowe-rer, ln nc:h a coDductlldln.-, tora In thco prodoctlon of weaith--1&· 
:;":!'r,~~~~~':J:~r1 ~~ .. ~~ ~· .u~~~~~:de~•!!;ttal~:7r: 
:~f~~o t!~"!', ~:~~ .. :::~1:! :::-oo~ t>e111.!,11,ral.....;b-::0=~c~:. 
atttutlou 1011 d their aldiJ-""'ettbh tweia llloao. • • , :Out aeceu Ill 
rompaaaloa. ~~atoralreaoortulanot tru;onlhe 
'Aaalilpltofllllt-btulrnantattltadl eonln.I'J',l\ la~~tonopollud;-ad ltla 
toward labor b fo1111d ill a co,..nt\ tblt- tltment of monopolJ, wblch Ia 
ltdltorlal in ... Fretmaa, a wttkiJ 11elllln l•bor DOt eoopltal, which pn-
:.~h~lal;:. ~0A~~:. !:!•~: :~~~~ ""T::"~a~:.:~~~_:~ 
La 1 recent lt!Wr hJ Sa111uel Cem,.n tha bn•kln& up of oatonl·ruourct 
~ t.h11 Ne1r Yark Tl~~:~u, ill wlolth Xr. lltonopolJ, cradlt II:IOaopolr .would dla· 
(1ompeNI&,. llo•t"lhfp1'Uinlcon- appoar ofllloiU,'I . 
illet{reltrrlmaMthecoalirtrlh) Ia C.11an,U.IntW almpltrt Attn 
.., tapreii'IOII .of a fudlmtnltl dla. ha•hlr rput hll cloolcut -"' apo11 
Pllle bttw~n bld~try aud llunef, a Mr. Oo.peN tor ..... bar .oald that 
;:~11:3. ~~~:::.::k~ :::;,;::;:_ ::".:1::!: .. ~~~':.'~11:; 
fool"andhltletttrlll,.neralN,..U. .lfttht41clbtonourlabor,IW..tr}' 
la-alorandf,...an.r- .. 
..,....,. •war all al1.lllda1 blrr•ra ~~·;=aU: ::•...;:;;:, ,._ 
lffttMhJ'thtdtem~Uat.tf.lllolt.adB ... ,'""'w•b ... a clao.it)' *r 
andfac1.1oo&.O... ...... lllc",•ftert.loa -~lltloraawa.rabl ... l 
-..ert. ~loa !lot UIJir.t.! ""' 0101. aiOII t.a maa~ap of !loll ..-tultr 
-hadtht-dfletoJMDftlU.....uri .. WlaD,..IwlwtM,U ... IornlooUattp. 
ora!Ubii(IDU..dark,lliOUnd•• t..Jidandwhatkrol•~r•'-e. t'1lot 
hmch bti..,.D lwe lftM I -plt- aplrlt ...... Ia • a*h •DIIU U. -
bea"left"udlhe•"rl&l!L" Soc:h wllldl)i..,..n.Mt.WoobiU..worll-
lwo u~l Soch 1 .. dllJ~al dar woorld af llo.ott. and ""lOt; 1M 
)Illata of •lew aDd ret"'"" do. to- _...._t ,,.. ullaf&d.looo writ 
rtthor,ltbo..,ht. ArwU..,dtbati~>~ro ~oo.,.,. 11.,.. U..f...,..Mnl&•-" •~nopllftCI•bltdlM.anN.f,_•olo unllhU..oplritoft.heltlr'oitJU..t 
ot»r, a• to bow 111 fret llw world _ can....c. Hlp f"lh•r ,.,.., ... 
fr'ON ita bondapt Not a hiL n.., -.lr at 0.. looor ol llnlnr drawa 
dldn't...,at.a!ktoo,..ar>OI.Wr.11wN Mlr. Jlowh.orditJ.toho•tt.kb 
th.tr .. , u huohtd La .u,,... ., !lot pia .. wM.., m111 -'a .....,. llllt ~;~;i~~~·~:~~;~ :~~1~~~~~~:~~~ 
~~~ ?,:. ~;t,"~:~:o~:~:~~~w::' ::~,r.ou!.':::: ~::: :~n;O::, v~f":: 
dt..;:~ tht .euet: It I• a dr:ll o! a p.-...dlnc -oon,._,n mo~ and._ 
Jobtorlthet"taloneln Unltr•t.nd '""fromour-laancl~n_bora_ol 
lftd write. Do people lhink tbat a otMr labor orpnluUcma. Uni!J 
writer to11 110 lwutl y 011 muot not Ho~ In Forut v ... In alllb betoiJ forlf'I,II~Jtkl.rtditorlhatlu.chlittle andwltilaUlt..ton~fortahu~ 
:'m"=. ·~;:~:;~~~:;:~:::~ ~~~~ •;;":~""'7,' !: ~~-= ~ 
lrhowlllhoraJO!l~tlnthetort-• -
wa,-.i.ndbJ-!roJiln Uni!J-Londwlth- ~~:~:::::: ... ~ :~~~~ 
"tad!cal .. tdiiiiNlwrlteroftheFrtt-
"'an hu ID hia ro-•lon that Wall 
Strtel, \lot moner m•rt of Amorl<a, 
lanotlncontnoloftha"monopo\Jof 
&ceCil Ill natoralruourtu," will, of 
con ..... fonnr ... main lladilclOH<I. 
llundu"utun.lrtto11Kea"wta,.. 
to UlldUJtlnd t .. mlau,tlottlmbtr 
Ianda, lhe crop.procluinc lancbun-
•ncultiutloll,la ltnotthe commo10 
knowleda:eofitooloftn.,-IOOdla. 
ctrnlnr bun••n beinp La Arntrica 
thatlhe cr~lt "'""OP911ot.land U.e 
Mllltalresourc:u"'o~opollat.aareone 
andtha .. merroopandth.ottbe 
~bnaklft&upoCtben.atu,..lrttoUl,«l 
monopoly'' wnld moan atlhe u.rne 





the "two actin ftclon"ln the pro-
dmctlonof""'lU.,U.borandcaptt•l, 
theJart-ln \ thel•utlat.o~d 
or"lu.Ytta,.wta'' totolllrtlthco 
and da- of all -u f.- a ~ R,.._ 
alant..,.llep"toe"Virc\n;.lkool," 
t1wr are pla7inr boo!~ condllelln• 
flhJsial CJIIIII&"';n ~··- •lid . .. 
hlltlnctopi&<.ftofln~.tnUial.to. 
Ylci•itro! Unlt7-Lond. 
A few d171 •II> we had a hubt. 
hall mouh bti.•·e.-a u .. Jt, •ncl ea .. ., 
T...,~nt. V.'loatucitement!'w"-' 
an11p..,.r! AJ-•atcl>Hl ....... _ 
UaitrMrl,fhtt"ond"lttta"•eN~U. 
Inc lh-1- boane -~•\doinc­
!uno ralnln~r pol~! after ,..oin: 011 tho 
•l•it<>N fromTallliiHllt,-toald aot 
lwlp btlnr~•llflot In the jubUut at. 
-phrreoftbt<G'I!t.-11. Thepmo 
endftl wllh t.,.aire polnt.aln favor o1 
the~pnnc!tlabternpcointaforu._ 
Tlt.u.o the honor ot UnitJ ,.,.. ....... 
andtrad.,~;n;.n!..,,haowono·erSo. 
t!a!l..,., Un!trlouwon the ba •h t. 
bl11tbampioonoh!pofFor"tl'lrktn4 




tlolrd "pauiye tutor," the mnnnP.,t,. 
of nature! rconunu! 
Co~~tperaoa.rslnhltlttl~r th&ttht 
p_.-ntconlllctlaanupn.lon'ofa 
,.landlmoDUo! dio bttwe.:n ~r­
t!Nolnd p1'911L" h waaperlu. .. tht 
NOU .eallblt thin.r llr. Cot10pt.n hu 
lllt.orcdlna...,tration-oolllelhl!IC 
.,.h!chlhe~l&llat.aha•tboenoa)'inr 
forrean. ToaOHrt that btca .... of 
auch a •t.atcmtnt "an !ntclllpnt .,... 
ahoold feel alhamtd of mtmbtnhip 
fn thco Allltritu FHtNtioll o! Lt-
hor," to emphulu on the! ucOont 
-uuer contrmpt !ortheludo-n of 
U.bor,"oadtq"rallllr.Oo.,,..,. .. a 
fiiOI"bt<:•oMhthad .. idit ,lsnbolll-
buoblo Jnlllltnnu, ahetr fo1lr ad 
""171~~..::!:'J.o.":":;:_ 
n... ph!lUpiqut o! the Fr.....,.,. 
wrltorolrl!'tlonlr additional n!dtBN 
oftbaactu.llaDCioplr!tualcloQmwhich 
ulat.o.,.twt~~~thet"Qrbn,orpnlreot 





praductl011 at a chapnte" (o;uot. 
tlon fnolll trtl<it) Ibn lathe lit~ 
oad·dtalh ottha honlncl for U.. 
worktra La the veot rol"1'fnl 6wlea-
,tria14ioDUI8. 
y 
JUSTI C& ~.A ..... C. I. 
JAILED, BUT NOT BITIER 
Ri•o.,.o n -Mr.c...,lau• ooe,.. 
tar a zo.,..n Hate11•• La Lta~,. 
'-"' Jr........, for u...-1•1' u 
~ opltolan, Mac-'• Ufo ku 
""-" - Eonlilo~D\Io •~ale aplnot 
~.t,....•r•"'-"'·Th• ftU...Sqf.......,tefa loolt~ f tnl 
W. ~ tM l'ft!larblolo! fa!tlo tUt 
~ u.il .. aarMIU..••.UO•fMI 
·-·= 
Romance of the New York lieireaa 
and the Earl's Son Who Didn't 
Want tq Marry the Princess Mary 
-and the Unusual Custo.m 
of T eating the Bride's Nerves in 
"The Haunted Chamber" 
of Bretby Hall. 
0£5ICIIUS"" 
LADIES' GARIIEinS ARE IN QEAT llEIIAitD 
A GOOD~ fOil MEft AND WOMEN! 
EASY TO LEARN, PAYS BIG MONEY 
T~aPnottic:.l<:-of~ill .. Mildlei.Sc:tr.ooa. 
In daipiftaw-· .. 
M-. and OWdr•'• W.-r-
iar Apparel A - ef 
................ MiltcMI !kMool...__._.... 
r--. _.sa- h7- n.. 
Mitd.ei.!Sdo-t.of~ 






BEST R.ESUL TS 
l11di•idual 1Mtn1etion. Day and 
e"t"enil\1 c: Ia a a a a. Re..onabla 
~~:'b..,~:::.s~'l~f~~~:: 
... ~FrM 
,.,:'!!!!!!1!!!1!'!:!:~~~ •• ~::;.,".:;,'FRIDAY 
MITCHEl! DESIGNING· SCHOOL 








7 Ecut IStlt St. 
CATERS TO UMION 





lo the PI'Cpvation 
of s...._ Food 
g~::r8~~~1M;:I~t~C..~L~ 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWE..TOCHNI CHAI 
Each .. lft l7 
,,,. ........ ,u.e ........ ~ J .. 
rou....,p toj.Oalloa U.l-, to be-
·~-• mtlllbrnln t4..,-rat•rmr or 
o......,ludlal>or,ukt.hemtonaJ 
TH£ ME.SSEHCER • 
Tlla On!r Tnde Union J'ullliration 
for ~~'; ;.::~"; ~~.~~·rk~ 
Ntw Yorll: (:itr 
DFSIGNING=PATIERN MAKING=GRADING 
STRICTLY INDIVIDUALLY 
BEGIN NOW AT OUR 
Special Anniversary Offer 
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES 




The WeiJ.Imcnna ROSENFELD SYSTEM Te..Pt 
LEADING COlLEGE OF DESIGNING 
. AND PATTERN MAKING 
2.22£..t14tlr.Street, ~ NewYort.City 
Ta~s •• ,... .... un 
Patronize 0~r Advertisers 
LABOR THE WORLD OVER 
DOMESTIC ITEM S 
A, WORI[.I.It'S ltiEWAilD , 
Willlua c. B...._., ....--tift of U.. ,.._ C&M.! bplorea n 
1M w..,. ud Grie'ttu" Boo.l"'ll, -. dilldoaqM Jlllltrdar '"• tM cqlll 
""""' b7 Ooftmor Morrow wloo •MrrM perPftut .. t.rotprqoalaUon of 
c.,.dltlou, .,.cl6eallr bl a •ta~.tmut pahiLIIMcl 1D the N..,.. Torll 2'1-
~ ... , Snl, nrvottac U.. malaria lltaatln I• tH Cu.ol LIM. 
ONLY ON£ WAY TO WIN 
• ~nl GomP"n of IH A. F. of L. ftcllottd In New York that the 
n.fuul of lhe coal o~ralon· to l&lk wllh t.loe •lun wu the ula cauH af 
t.lo' Ue-op In tH .... 1 bululf7 ud t.he rualthoc fiN\ fa•hM. "I l'ft.iio' 
.. wclluur- olw, U..alllteoo.itJ of..,., b> .. ,. IMI-aDd In !HulrJ' 
=~ha~~.m,~ :~=~~~~~ed u;:~ ~==-~ ..... IJer -•l .. ~~~n 
HUCE AUTO PROFITS 
For t.loe th..., montH ended Junt 30 Jut t.he Chud~r-•ot.or ear 
_...,., n,.rta clear prollr. of pU,lU , aft« ellowloc fer ell UJ>e"-
)a.dudU..dl.areftudtuu. 
.... !"~ ::::.~·.:::~~r0! f~~r.::! .. ' .. ~~~ 7:':1t~~:O:t ,.:~ 
)lu bun uhlutttd tht <ompaor announce• thlt dur prof\a. for tH 1\..t 
tlll•onU..ofl.be~aran, I ,71 7,1U, 
a.EFUSE WACE. ,COT 
The Motloa Pkt>on O~rat.on' Union hQ ftj~ted a - cot of 10 
per cut pro-d br the thutre owncn' tbamb<or of comlllutt,,..prc..,,t-
lnc70(1thulr~ The contr .. etbelwoenthatwopart\u uph•"utSep. 
umber, aad the opcnton hue ata.ud to b..ild ~~~ • rtronc lrUnlty I>]' 
~t.Hmoel~nl5!1'r<f'ntoft.loflrwacn. 
THE FRUITS OF Tl!E SUPREME COUAT 
For thafl .. t time alnoe 1920, tn<plormentln M .. ytand among child ren 
laohowincanlncrean,I<'<Ordlna toi\Juru.Ji•cnoutrerterdaybJtboStatc 
Boardof t..berudStatlrtln.- Thenu,.l>trofc,.,p\o;rmcnlJ'CrmltalaM~t<l 
10 cblld....i dnrlq Mar and June locrdHd hr on.,.thinl u eompanod wilh 
1heumcmonth.aof l.otyur. · 
SCABS REVOLT 
Rathfr than work un~~r (\lard attlloucll thr)' wtrn •JUon~l"l, prutlcaUy 
all the Vi ..... llla l'olrt..,hnie lnotltute otadoDa. hrour~t to Rouekc bJ" tht 
Norfolk &Btl Wu~m Rail..,.d to work baTt~. t"k ]'OUIII 11\U an 
takln~:the•anll&ltrainl...-and•hoptOII-atthelnUo\attudw•NolhN<I 
::t,:a~~dla. if thor would w<>rk •• otrlke 11rnhra bo tloe ~at the 
' GOVERNMENT CONTROL 
G...-om.,ut owunMp or control of the eoal h•~•otr-r Ia the objooct. 
ooochthr8enatorBorali otldaho, Cbalrm.anoftMSenateEdu .. tion ... d 
l.abor Com,.ltt« id"t.loe bill ... iMrodlleod pro•idlnr for l!.e frtatlon of • 
..,.,..,;.,;O!OtortporttoCconr"-onl"'f'lllllllentl ...... l&tlontothbleud. 
SOME !Nctt.EASE.S IN WACES . 
TkCa•btUStulltUt.:tMhiJlllld.-alelitlt.ldiTJ'.h,.-,,••n•t<I""-
Upo:runt,ell"eetiuAa"'otlrt. 
The American Smrltlnc • Rer.ninr Co. of Htlua, lol ootana, bas in· 
crt-d wqM ~0 unu a dar, df«~~e Auruot hL 
ACAINST INOUS"tAIAL COUIIT 
Of the ..,-on nndldatu ..,,..,;..,,roo ro•t,..,or In <he State of Ke......, 
6•t ant in fuorofeMilr.hl11C U.eColltt of lniJorstrlal RelatJ.ona. 
CHILD LABOR FIGHT BECINS 
An amendment to the Conetltutllln empowerin1 COIIIIINI& to leyiolate 
eoncemincoll\ldlabor •ndtOilmii""Orf1rOhllilt thel.aliorofall~rwGnouoder 
n yurJ ol ace, will 'Itt oll"crt<l in t._ Seoa<e th;. Wftk, hJ tknator Me-
C<>nni<k, ofllllnolo.,wloowiLiattattiH!lnflanct"flftllepor"'an•nttodrrence 
lortbeabelltlonofehl\dlabor. 
TO TAJCE ACT IVE PAIIT IN POLITICS 
Tbe<I••Won of theSpo.nlobTracleUnion Concrt-uat S.rac~, that 
l la.lut..,.tha J.rade UD.i<lutiWI talr.~~;anacti'••.JII~In pol!U...Iollkelrto 
lo.ue far-rea<hlnc ~truta n Spanialo po\ltln. Until uw the S!>lnl.,. trade 
unklno ha•~ eo,.tlned lh~m~l\oco entlulr t~ laduotrl•l attl<z.P-
AUBAMA CO-OPERATOR'S SOLVE PURE MiLK PROBLEM 
~ Fflllowlnr the lud of MinnupOii!', Cluclond, Fond dD Lat, Waterloo, 
Iowa. and o\~er pr.....-lve tltl ... , tbcl pco~le o.f Folrh--. Alabama, ha•• 
utahlisbd a eo-oper•llu tnamtf)" to PWlde pure ... nt dll'fft f nua t ... 
ta ..... uminlmumton. P"lforoft.loalintdalr-r1•r111etloflh••urrouadlnc 
uu~II"J' olplfted tb~lrd,•lr~toorllthelr product to-opnotlulr to tbeton· 
oumc,. and eut out the 10olddlemtn. All of l ila milk oold m"'t<ontain at 
!Hal four Jt• eut '"'"'• e b!chor otandanl than b malntalaod In anr of 
nrhi.J oitlea. B11tllrantl ~e cream arallllde f ro"' the oarploo,.llk and 
diatri ... ted to the people of Felr~ope en the ume eo.-t~pc .. UTt bull. Tba 
=~:::.c!i~:::;-,'o~~~~~ •;q~';..,";;: :~.::;,~hl~ 11t<lit11r:.:.1".;~~ 
that eltr ~nJIIIIIerJ ean c<ol pure milk at toot If tber will oo-o~rala wit~ tha 
f lrlllth to ....,uo'a ~t. 
&::ALIFORMIA FRUIT CJIOWEU USE BII,UON FEET OF TIMBEJI 
Tbrnoleatealofoo-o,e .. UonloCallfonoia loolteatedbrthe~n1 
order for nnrlr i. hll\lo"\f«t of timbe r from t~e.t..-n national foru.t 
n une p\uod lir the Co-opt,.U•• Fnllt (lrowrr~ ~opply Com.,.nJ ot J.. 
Ance~a. Tbb lo tha la.rtH1 olncle cu\ratt for U•be• uer ll<aOt.la.tt<l with 
II•• EOTem•e11t, harln•• '"""""" nl11a of n.soo,ooo.oo. Th• U•ber oot 
fro"' theu treft will be uted to ,.aka o .. nJC aad lu•oa bos" fer the Cell+ 
fom!.aFno ltGAwe,..' E.nhan,e. 
•pe,.-r:~:. ':":;:~ ... ~a:ll~!O:f,;::~~ .. :.~..:'!: ::u~:.,;"~~o::!.a~~ 
•WI• ol 1 olntt Uf •Ilea loq, ud !. tllictr pa- etnt ... ._ 1l>o.11 tbe annal 
l•portii ef hr•ber a& Ltoo AJ>C'IIta llarioor, \he 1.,...1 la•l>tr j,.port J'OI't Ia 
Ule world. 
FOREIGN IT EMS 
W0UUJ CO!liTitot. Ufli~S 
BriU.~ t,.dc unl- art op}>OI(• a ,_qJq bill wJ.Kb would fo.W. 
the ., .. of lndc 1111ioa f11ndo fo~ poUikal ,..,...., WM• 0., Wll -
llotf'OciDCeol tt. ••ionltt. ,.,,. h••Lir.eof 1e ....U IIPt of ll, !Kt ill"'' -
••klni•P to 0.. fOod. U..ttllatpo!WJ ••Mt 1-. IN .... ,,. MJOI..- 101'. 
s- U..S. ••lo11lala illailt U..t U.. P",._, "•••ld aot ..,,.~- rMII 
• biU, bat far4llhl•d wort..ra tuft"l r~pll.ec:)' k aiNIIMiont<l, and 1M WU 
be attacked. 
Tile biU ,..,.w.,. that wHo • tnda ••IM ohol&,.... for ,..nllul MUM. 
IMM -""' .... '""" Ia ~trinle le U... ,oliUnl hH ••n IMiale 
Ia writil!l', ....,IT I! ...,,u., tltelr oluln to do - 1'lle 1»11 aiM ....U. 
c-pllcated '""~'' Nt:•niiAc U.. ......... 1n wllldo t...S. ""'""' .-u. cond<~ctu.t-Joo .. befoNO..r<ulab .. «tbcpolltlula<'"., 
O&lal n:loi"'LL of '"'"''lo,...eat. pobl!ehed -klr. -uaT- U.t i1oftor! 
lo• 1tt..Jr dedlnc Ia tbto """'""" ot t.he wor~ At tbe "'" ll-, 1M, 
ollkiel .. t.lioar Cnetta~ ,for July ohowa that in 31 OOfiHted •~11 tilt 16111 
11umlier of tlloH In l'ffelpt of Poor RcUd abowad an ]nu,_ of U per. 
10,000onll>t Jl""lo,..lllonl~,and ofJU ~· IO,OOCI on a )"tar ..... 
litiS£ IN COST OF LIVING 
The tool of li~inr. ~~«<~nlinr: to Lobor Mln!.try flrur .. , wao on Jglr t 
U parccnthlrhtrt.banonJunel. Th•lt>'cl now loU perctntaboYe t.ha~ 
ofJoiJ,l018. _ 
. At1he ftoelotoolqli of the Birth Control Coni'"'"""'• held Ia l .coDd"" 
f'f'CIIItiy,emHliqc1halto~nolatedla,....IJofdocUib,a.., .. lutkonwll....., 
U'lli"l lhl U wu of 1he ut1110ot lmportano.e that hn;lenlc birth control 
lnlllruclion ohouldlie<:omej>lrtoll!ltftCop.tztdpr~U.aofU..•tdlul 
profeu!on, and abollld apetiellr he Ji"r•n at all hoopltabo aad p~hllc boellltlo 
tenlen Ul whleh the poorut c~ and thOK 011ll'trina- lrom loeredil.a'7' 
dltulftanddefftlhennaapplyfornlld. 
MOSCOW AND ~PITAL PUNISHMENT 
BenTIImtrand Gtorc-taAal>ui"J'ha .. otnlljolni"~I.Otlo<il 
S...let GO"<'tmmont, u,..;n~: the"' t.o abelith capital puniooh111entud lo aboot 
8oeia\iaUc: ctoe,.....lf. " • 
Tboe Rulllan Trade DekpUoo anaO<UI« tho.t ""wnltnea-"'"".., 111<11 
bltbcopaudc'*rnocoiWie"'nedto•eau.orimpriooamentforrtllttia.-U.. 
appro;>rlation of thoroh' 1noaaorn, ha.,.. bHn "'•P'ndtd. 
Tlledat.ofthcconf,~nccott!MSeopnd l!'if"'!'tlonalatllaNburtlwl 
beenpaalpont<ltolkt.oberU,toa•old•lahincwlthtlla1oftbelattraa~ 
TraBipOI't Worbn Ft<lcr~U.n, which wu bckl .. 1 A•owrdem to Jal7. 
"IIYeaU."ata~:"TbealaJle reoaltofU..II..,.aConf•,.ncelaU...' 
Earopo flOW kn..,..bow Ruala pro,_o to opeiWI U.. ue<lltaU""" be4 
!Hm.~ II pndlcta oe,.....tai,Jl'fttiUtl willo thOM cKatrieaw"-t Koaoal<t 
tl111atiounc<u..l.latcomaltlallrbtJpfalnlootJ.ona. Radekilo''Pru4a"'•JOI: 
"The Allie<! nportaan: J.rader~i11 elrand ••• HmitUn1 at last tkatt.loeil' 
Clove•nmcna. ~ .. ,no meana." • • 
DOMBAL CONV ICTED 
The Communlot m~"'ber of J'olioh Diet, Dombal, hao bu~ Hntu<d 
to aiay .. ,..· JH!nalse.,.Jtudc,with U.. IONofall clt!Qna' r'llll~taand of Ill• e 
ri1ht to all in the Diet. Tbe ... ntenee ,._don tbe crou<ldo that INI 
"belonrecl to an ......mot1o11 wbi<~ hu .. lt1 ohl .. t lila ourlhrtow or llwl 
uiati....- order of J<I'"'"'"""Lw 1l baa not bt<l!a poullila to'"'"' tho.t 
Dombal hu puacbecl or praot&sm «bollion ap.hlllt tba Pollall (lcrrerament, 





In c...,ow lola)· U to 21, ...,d litlate.Ur >1'pOrte<l In t~e Clermaa pno-. 11M 
~::::.~: .~~~~~~-=lo.:t.;":~.:!: ;;':' a:!l =: 
Elrorto of ~-uiol delep~ to lnd11ee t.loe orpalu.tln lo linlk a-.aJ 
~::::f 1t~ ':~~~ :::~li;:..:~.~:~.~~~t: 7.:: ,~;;:!!:·tnd~ 
nlono wltb f111l rlcbU aad pl'hilqn. A•oac the .-h>ll•u -""' wu 
oaedU.011...,lqlbaoppro•ionof•lnorltrnoti.,..lltla .. dlw.S.Il•J•,.... . 
tb• rQ]o,.,...at of eoqqe] rl&'lita br all Polbh rlliu- Alioat Ulf tbe orp.a-
l•t<lworlcersofPoluda,.memberJOftbo~lallottn.deoolo<oe,thtot.loers 
btlonJincton.,!onellotandelerleal orronb.otlo,.. 
-AecorollnJ to aa a..ertlon made by 111t Pruo Udu of PrBJU, the orru 
of tke Cud• Socl.alist P•riJ, H8 uwo,..PfrJ In £urope are rtcal•lnl ... ..._ 
:~~~ .. ·~=~·:.~~;:r;:';':';tltali. t'!:~,.'r!'2.!:.Z::.:~ "' 
lllaei.Ma ]11 JupSla,.;,, U\neea ill l':o!&lud, ad twoln bl Fru.oe. hue 
UdadHiaHt~lheooarotollt.oinfonnat!Gnlounbl&aedudtrl!.alilt. 
Educalioul Commelll an Notes 
Announcement of Co.urses 
lfinalo 
WORXE.R5' UNIVERSITY 
WASHIHCTON l ltVIPfC HI CH SCHOOl. 
t .. ~oo.rt.--.lllt ... st-
UNITY CENT£R5 
IIU-IIU 
OUR AIM . 
Tto. •ork ot U.. Ed..C.U.UI O.:,....,....al at !hoo 1. L G. 'ilf. U. II 
,._.. .,. a ~•aricll• tNI Uta alao ... UJOinU.u o( U.. .,.rt:trs tea H 
na1i&H olllJ ~u.ir o- tfi'-N' tlot-•;._• .. tk...tKatleaal 
,,w.. Willie orpala&1>oa ri•• Uoe-. pOWer, •ueaUon cl.,... u.- U.. 
~IHLitrto,..O..irpo•nlntellicenUrud d'MIInlr. 
n.. tounn olftnd lor the );duoat!oul O.po.11110onl an plan* tO. 
pcco~apliah lim ol-. Wllilo ..,.,. at t.hot111 an latciOdad lo oaw.tr tiM lntol· 
~ &a4 0.. nulieaal DH<Io of orocbrs, th<o IN1a t•pll.uia b bid oa 
~a•h.lo:~ ....,ttlwlrp~ln"""' ~pnbluuof Ule labor • .,..,.,o,.t 
~....W:,...ed,aodolarlfttd"J't!>elltudJOf ..,naralpriHipleonda rl)'lnctlotlll. 
'" tlllawa)',it loput at Uwtoenolca of tiM l nttmatloul.nd of tho tntlra 
J.-,bor MKtiHDI of A-tka, ... .t O.u nn our melllbtro 1oe tralntd 1o 
fltlola" thair pu._., with U.. uhl .. te CMI ol llO'iol .. a full, rido altll 
!>&P'PJlif ... 
(:OURSES TO BE GIVEN A.T THE. WORKERS' UNIVERSITY 
• 1922-1923 
J. L.AaOit AND UNIONISM 
I , Tr...a. U..._ P oliclooo a.4 Tactko ..... " ••••••..••• Ou;l J . ,._ 
Tblo '"""r'"' will Hlllill of • diwlaaio11. o( tbo '""l~rlrina forou d., 
w .. ininctbootnaet~~..,and fulletiouoftr..teolliono,ouoh lt.IKO• 
1101111~. nodol,c...,craphk, po!ltieol,oociol, ole. Tlola •ill M foUo•od 
I>J &di~euuiollofrpecileprol>le,... .. u., .. k'""'panclodi<rlt.llltf 
, dt,tHottalo.otr.teleduollolll,inte"'otloJ>oll,udoU.utnoH unloll 
... Ito. • 
Thll co"- •llll>t cinn •iU. tho ..W.nee of tloo foTlo•lnc: 
Pul F. B.l~••• .. •• MM ... A•..-iu• TTOdo Uoi-~<•· 
•••t·.::.:;~;.:::: u"!:..."....w-• •' .~. •·••••at•-• t..~~oo 
a. W.Br .... , n..C..I I•4•ot"7• ... tlooU.st ... llia.Woorhn. 
_ ..... ., ..... L...._ ...... .,J-.o ...... triel50t .. tioa.o A..K 
...._ . 
ll o'll' lo tho roll<O&d ind~olry tlNI!rieed ond 111n-.M. ond •hot "" 
t.loe dillkultiu of lh n.Ut'Md uaiolll! Willi b t.loco"i•pon&IICI of tilt 
tutlle idlliU;1, aM Mw sMut.._ •••"'-'n to Itt WUt S. it. "\aU... 
l.othrptDOIIII\Maot.,.! Whltilt.looM.pol1onc:oof,.,l>lldt7t.U.. 
:o:f.~:~ .. ""• ~u tboJ pt It! Su•• quutJon. wlll 1>o ..,.. •• roc~ 
~.~;.::.·::;.·;,:.~won;;: .. ········::.::::~·,~·~~~~'!. 
~.~..::-:;..~~.. .. ····::.·:.·:.·:.~ ~ 
•· l'rio!Ooo T••U• A.rloi~o-at""'•·••••••••••••••••• A.II•M J. a. ...... t. 
1 Potlo, o f A-•iooa• T .. ft U•i- • Towar.l Uaa•pto7•••• 
• Dr. LM Wol-• ud B.oia•l• .5do5oool•tn 
ftUeH ... di.,.IUOIONwilll>odentldto•HIIIIchraUollofwllal 
.. ...,lcr;aoat.obooiORDCI!al>orooe•plor-ntpolkJ. 
a. c.;;:-~:;:~;~~~·~~: ~i ~i.~ ·~t:~ ·~iN.'.,; ·y;;:':~.~:i; ; .. ~".:'lo 
II . SOCIAL A.!iO INOU5TRI.U. HISTORY 
1. 5•<1•1••• t•••• l•i•l Hiol••r•f tloo Uoitod 51ollo .•. Or. H.J. Co••n 
A .. ud7 of t~t oocl•l deoeloJNB'II\ of the U11ltod St.ot" at!d of Ill 
lnduolrial cnowth, doo to the latnoclactlon of machla•I"J'· Spulo\ 
o\lentlon .. ml>t c\nn to the elfoctlt hod on tMftotlopraent of the 
¥1>or mooerUIII In \hfl Ualttcl Sla\M. 
:a. s-iolt ••• t.,_,,tlal Hiot-.,:. or £••- •• .. A.-rico 
T~il cou,.. •ill o~Walpt to a~p\ain - do•inaat lnltic..tJ.,... od 
~~~-=t:~ ~~~ ~.".t .. ~;:u:~~~.~~ ::r:u:~~·~;::"u. r=~ 
ontf.:A111erin ond tbe lnftuenre of lal>ot, Klonce, WOIIIfn, ole. 
111 . APf'LIEU ECONOM ICS 
1. n., 5tro<t .. ._ of, ... f'._o .. t Eo--:. 57••••· •.. . On;.,t 5. H...U.ott 
Thio <ourwe la deslat>tdtotuble .. udonllloo<quol.oltllt-tonwlth 
... h runclamuto\ ;nsUwtlo,.. N>d •.hor .. lari.U .. of tl>a liNroJUnc 
;::r::= ~~~~~n-,::;;;~..:,=;;: .. ~"!.!~~:~ .... r .::uz;~·~:;; 
mon.,,bonluoDCitniiiiPOrt.Ooeufaet.onlaueWco: Aneffort 
wUI \>e •ado to ohow loow 1M .....-111 KO~o•ic .,..U.. worb. 
IV. THE Co.ot"EitATIV£ IIOVEIIEHT 
1. n.. c.-.• ,; •• M•·•-' ······ · ··············O•. 1. r . w ........ 
A olt~dt· of the •1.110.•, princlpleo, orcooluUon ud aot~thodo or U.e 
't". AP~~-o;;c;.~~C~~~L 
1! A,...... Porolooloc7 .... L.rlo .••.• . •••..••••. .U.~·~• F;u....4tor 
Stud7111d •no.I,.J.oo l lmpoitut ..... underlJinchucaoll eudud nd 
nuonlnc, The opp\icotlon of llll<b I••• to the problema whleh eon· 
front worhtll In their life ot hom<, In t~• bctory, In the Union 
endlntbolr-lolodi•ltl"-
VI . LITEilA.TUR& 
I. T•..cl-c~o I• MMon Uto•••••·•· ....• ., ... , ............... . 
Aotud,ofllto .. tureuonlnl<rpret.otltotflif•. lnthlleau'"'"lll 
M dil<uOMII how fu lllanture rdHII the ell&r .. larblieo of l oeh 
~upoadperlacl,oiHipldureat~)loP"•nd.uplttttlollloftlle~. 
An ual,Ut will M -on ot tht rho-~U tb.tot .,..ko cood Htenture. 
IToS,Coo\llrlu ... N'ut .,,.... , 
The AMD~U~Cement ot O.r 
Courses for 19Z%-1923 i8 Read11 
British Program for 
Workers' Educa(ion 
W1 ""'lnd f rvm T.nJI•ad • ... 
port oa "EclaQtlonoJ J.'acllitla for 
TTaclo UnJ.oniata," pul>llabed l>y 1M 
Worllotll' £dge:.tlonol Tn~e Ullion 
Commit too. 
A.o lt ••II kn<>wa to m1n7 of oar 
101ombt!rs. Uto Workotll Fcd...,.tio...,l 
~lotloaloEnJI.olldpn;•irleo..ta· 
utlonol octl•itin for •orb", but 
tbio ANodotlo n to nnanerd by til{ 
UlliunJUooaDdt.beBoorcbofEdue•: 
t.lon of the dllfornl munkipalitlu. 
ForiOnttlime the.., '11'10 t mnt• 
mut~lnc on •monc the trade un· 
lonilt.olnGr .. t Brlt.oln .;;., tho 
q;neJarJonioi.aceduuUoaolaetl•J,. 
U..for...Orlltl'lbt!tlunc:eiondeoa· 
trolled 1>7 -rl<el'l tlr.roach U..~ 
lndt unionJ. ud t~l ov.tcrcwtlr. of 
thiomo>'tmentbtheWorh,.'Eduea-
Uo ... t Trode l,!alon Comn~ltiH. 
Tht "port oppoo,.ln pu~pltlot 
form, 8:151-! l11eheo and """talcu 
very ' ¥o1 Ia lnformatloa. Wt 
lhouchtlt-ldbeoflnlareottoour 
_.....,.t.u .. ,...a. of it,..,_ 
liohed. Bolflnrliac with U.ir. w.ek't 
; .. ,.e,it wllloppe., on thio pa~ In 
lnotalhntnla. 
A Letter From Professor Beard 
Tho t:.Kull•e !kertt.ar7 of ou r 
Edueol\11~ Deportmentl"tfl'i•od lhlo 
YUJ lotu•tl."C leUtr fn~m~ ~'~"of ... 
oor Clt.o.rlu A. Burel, Wo .,.priat 
ltlathok\illti.atltwiUbt!Yoryla· 
otnlrll .. to<>urmOmbera. 
:O:ow Milford, Conn., 
JoiJ'!I,Utl. 
I"-'"' tho! pll'pe,.Uon for mt 
deputu ... r ... Jo,.n pH.oen .. meu· 
nptlncJOurk;ndlarl .. tlont.omect 
with 1011r ..Ow ..tuciu ..... l eomn~ll· 
IH. ldn\rl...IOOOIIUJiotloecoa· 
m\Ute,tbrouchfOurcood ofii••J."'7 
Msl wlohn lor o 111~:eMfPl Jtor. 
• ~ .. ~•l>troh•Yeu : .,porta•t-rk 
to • .....;., whic .. It aot •fl<lu\17 
•~>-clot .. I IOIAI"erin•t,t~oep_..t 
tirM. wu ... ., moy N tbi! future 
rormtfoocleiJ,we .. tk•ret.lo•t 
it will rf'!I;UIR o h\P dlt!;I'H Of I•· 
tenic1: .... •ndknowltdcet.!Ukolt 
• .,..,.., .... • Wltlooutl•n7••7dt• 
pt'Hbtiqtborecu\arf..,ct.lonool 
U..p..te ulon, I fHitho.td<Uoo· 
tJo,..l work Itt of ..,oll•po<UIICI 
wit.lo oU oilier uliYitlu. Fo r t.ll.tt 
ruaon,lollallkclldlobNrt.ll.tt 
roar ro,.nll\we ••mbt! .. hi.Yo left 
noU.Iacuoclout.o ..... Ut.hoired•• .. 
tiON\•orlrOWIOitt& lftkaJcldlo 
d._• ~·" '"""" mlllloeJ <>o M•n· 
llo•, ount, lol>or 0111~1 to tlnol it 
worohwhUet•apend .. ooct..cl .. 
Slncereb'tPIIL'll, 
ISi..,...t) CKARLF.S A. BF.AR.D. 
r. 
JUSTICE 
With the Waist and 
Dress Joint Board 
By M. K. MACKOFF, 5ec:r,ttwY 
(llloo•t .. .tM..o;..,,J•IrM,It:U) 
·--·l·loo~. 
IJpoa-•IDIIM-tJar, Slol• r 
JlftUa Kaplp, ...,...;. of Loc.t No. 
U. ..,.....,ted • nedutlal to 1M 
Joiolt8oanl.,to~Joeoi•e-tt!loatahe"&a 
~ltcW .... tHo,.. ... ..,. <l•lecatt f ... 
Loc.ai~U,bplacce•tSJ.onA. 
hrtlotr,wltokurulcatd. 
_ '::" ... 7~~~r Kaplaoo ! .. 
lJBen.l, Ellnkk, ~W., Bemototin, 
SlotarW.Oillt.. 
n ... u • ., Hoc.._• re«~"'-""" 
that Si&Un eut.a alld Cu>~Ua 
MHWM.-ppOiat.duC....pl.ablt 
Clerb. n.....,6fDir.clon-
c"rnd Ia Brotlwr Had1muo'o ...., _ 
........ Uo ... 
Upo11 IJta ....,_,enclatioa' of 
Brotlw: r Hocluua, U. Boud Oocn 
conoldored wlloatoclloowoatoftloe 
11 . 
Broclier Lov.'- lleift', •••Mr of 





pnaea t wprlloln lAM ntaiaH '"l;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::: ll>eO,...U.Iu.tloaDepartmult. .Utl>e 
Boardl>fDindonwuootlaape.i. 
tlolltom.Ut•cholct,thudortthey 
l:po11 motion, Btotbn Rtilr ..... 
=.ua<klerataofi.M J ol"l 




ll>tlld&tioaaof the BoardofDlrect.o n 
,.,...,rolloW'I: 
The Board ,..,.om..,~n~•that • •oftl-
•illoe ff'llftl 1M Joint Board •holl co 
totl>th•to..,.tional,wherep1ano ..... 11 
bellladei,.ordortoorp.nizelhtout-
of-to .. nalwiJl*. 
Brother Hochmtn, lll&~~&pr of tha 







decided that Bn~tbu Hochmon .,Ull 
Loolr.foroultablt orpa!Qn,andnc· 
olllmood-tto l.hoiiUtll:ectlncol 
the Bol.nl o!Dlrt<:ton. llowner,ln 
onlernottol>t&ledtheworkofthe 
Orpnbatlon ~parlaltnt, tlot prn-






portment, ue<>nlinc to llearn •h-
mltht<l,theloiatBoanlattheFU-
uttlmeco11trol11tOje~ 
'nle81101nlaf DlrKIO .. ~ .... 
-DdothatBI'Olhc-t~""'"·the 
~at lnrutlptor, H .,._appointed 
laMklea)>&dtJ'. 
AaforAaiotanllolanapr, BroWr 
Hoclnaaa .. porW<!tbatbe~o•• 
'fiC'Or'fd BrotMr Ho..,wit& In fer• 
e~tee to Nm•·· Tilt wo~ll o.t Bro t 
• 4~!!~r=::~:~~~~=~:.:: ~ ~~":.:.::~ ~;.:!:~haba'f ~ 
.. ~ ..u.odal!on .-.,,., Brotht r hoch· u tH AM!tt.o.qt Jl.u~r. AltllnrJo 
•u ... bmiU.ed the followin1 Nport Brother Roi'OW'ib q .. m;q 1<1 We 
of the A~I&Lion ohoPL n.. 1<111.1 dworct of the A-botton O..,.rt-
UMHr of Mo.,. ia 511, o-..1 !Joe \011.1 Mtnt, H feelo U..t the chaap of Lilla 
lla'.oerolbualo .. ....,,.tlllath;, ff'II,.ChltfCierlt\O ........ IaDtlfana· 
<lt!M r-t.mnt Ia 7. BO'IIU.. .. Ellllkll:and r•u "o11kl "-"'POT hlm In hit .. o~k 
8-<:>. .. ,.,. u.Jcaed to 11\ak , Tltlt.o In the Auoc: lallon to a TUl' r rnt e.><· 
ulrln th• ..U.OCI&Lioa oilopa, •nd tnt; ..,d that, ahowld the Iitle of 
Bn~thtr Hocho:ll.an HUn• t.bat, llodt~ Chltf Clull he ci•tn blm, U.. n<illc-
SATURDAY,AUGUSTSTH 
Ia the Day of the Ria 
EX~URSION 
Cloakmakers' Branch Socialist Party 
The Beautiful Steamer, 
"GRAND REPUBLIC" 
Will leave Pier '"A,'" South Ferry, at 
2 P. M., klr a sail on the Serene and 
Encbanling !-f~n to Bear Mountain. 
Price Per Ticket SUO 
Tid:eta can be ~btained at the following 
~:,::; :t1 ;~ 0~al:t ~~~u~=~;~ ' 
~..:i:u:::::· ~~:.--:~: :.~~~:"!: ~::.~n ;:'!;::u~:!!~:·~~~'::..,': j ;..> 
Second Avenue; at the office of the "For· 
ward,'" and at the SoeiaU.t EducatW>nal 
Center, 62 East 106 Street. ttodto lM •I.Stloocoflho!"OnlJ,•nd at belnc lflven the title of CMd 
• U...tht loin !• .. or <o1. =•kl ... oi•U.r Clo rk1 t od • .. Lary .u he hu bee'n 
anupmu ... f•r the ftbon. fum Nul•lnl llft\ll """· Brolht r lloro- ~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~ U. foncoinr 1\pru, it 11 eridcnt wib ~or111borat.d the •t tcment f 
U..~B~~n :;":::~~0~5 ;:o:·to I !:-:"~:~~:."",."• _110,...,m llivinl P£01"L£ I" AID FOR STill I(£ 
di•Lde the ohol" int.o dlotrkta a11d I Tbr Doard of O .. tctora rftom· 
~Uitht b.Weu. •lfnb tn "'elldothattbc-Joi .. tBolll'd,..,.on-
~~la""'ller of ahopo, butdut to &MirriU. pN•Iowod<"Cilion,,nd lfiY<I (Continucdff'llm l'~2)' 
U..'-liooaol...U.allopoo,IUidtoU.. B....U..rll<!nt"iU.IJoetil.ltofCIIief .EI~rk R..it...,..d (/oon_pt.nJ wtrf' 
ft.t~ue of U.. n11111botr t~f b111l11.. Ckrlr. of the AtucltUon Dtp&r~.me"iit, ch•rrN with $3~1,000 d•uinc th• 
O(eall, whi~h il f..,., 2:~ \0 tt, tbo ' ond tlloot the •1a'1' Wll.-remaill 1111· olrike of whi~h U &,OOG .. ~nl for 
Board .... u.~refoN antblt to dlride ~han,..t. I t II. h01H~Ct, andcntood bon1>1 I'&JftWOIL n.e Caner loland 
. lk oliilps <'<taaiiJ. thatlle"lD"or'o:uclerthtd!r<"Ctoa- A B....,lll:rn •nd the Brooiolp a 
11 Is !loo·opinioa. of 1M BO&l"OI that ptnillon of IN Mtna('fr nf U.t Jnlat • Qu<"Cu C....ot)" 8,.,, • .., R..il...,..d 
lathellorlem,Bro:ur,Dcl...,t••n•lld Board, ,,.um -..ere •••k•harre<t .. ;u. ....,,... 
B""'k1J11 Dlotr:.Cta, whtn BI"CIU..rt Tile 0<1111111uica\.loa "hkh ""' ...,. l..b.t..o SI OO,OOO otrikt uptnlt\-
Oli..., landoll alld Crl"ttllo on .U.· fernd In U..lloard of Dlr<"Cton, In 
\.IOud,llwoald boad..W.blttore· NftreiiCtlOthaU&~~tUD~tlllof 
tain aaldBO'IIIlKnwht,.ther a,.ft&- Lotai No.tt,wqtaktn llpfor "'II· 
U.nod. The Eo"~~ •loa r<"Coatmnda ddnatlon. Tht Board of D!....,ton 
U..tthenambotroflt.allan b.trla- !Aa~cled Bn~!lotrlloclll,..lllo at-
ocento alwl111d be S, lnrtud of 5, u tend tk nut EueaUn Board met!· 
tkreeof lht,. .. iJire.,.atnt. U.aoat- lq ot Local No. GS, arul t:l"))t.o "'J.. 
IJiq.U.Uieb, end2 bnotaaal!klut l<"Ct tbef3,000oftha18-ut. 
u;: !::-.. ;--~llS:;. --- ... ~. •::."C:~:·:"~~:.,;';"~:: 
,_..oda !loat Bf'lltbe r I'Qinln, wiK> ll tnlo of U.. l11tematlonal, ad~lted the 
at ,......,.,, 1t&lloatd In the &ow- J oint Board l.o rio&.,_ th locak tht 
•Ill• Dl.trltt, tha11id ilf, tranatornd oame pro rata ahare, on lht oame boo· 
It la llnderu-1 U...t rtpreot"l" 
ti- ofOl'l.aniaood l.o.bor .... now 
«>Miderlnlfth•'IIHitloaofu!Liq 
heorlnp&bollt tht tlloftJ>«taf 
!loo&a .uike·bnalr.hoc u...,nditora 
H theo""""li'!l<orpontlonhadu-
~•d~ to U.e HCIUUI of tht lllt n lor 
la~re&H- I'! co..,...,noat !oa, the ouU..r 
'WOUld pf'llb&l>lJ bot hau lletn u 
I'H•tuU.tupendltu..,.for atnkc-
bAol<on. 
~fJ.t~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 1· . ~~~i~: 
• otrita. BroU..r 8&1"011' In~ W tM rJJ.tL& ,<':;: :.Z:.J.-:..,.'=. 
For tht "-L&LI011 O.INirl•ut u Un o.t..Lotal No &0 wl!lo aar Jolllt -., _ _ , ,. ... 
foLlow. : Bnthtn c ...... , Blla.pl.ra, B ..... w.u Wl,.., op. 
PERFECT EYE~ 
MEANS CORRECT VISION 
Perfection in E,... ca.-
,.... be ........... - w.y. 
11oeeyftm..tbe~b7 
... Opt-ntwltoi.·~ 
tend .b~- .... a'*-
..:1;-ted by • .&tmed OptiDM. 
Dll BAJOO:'JT L BECKER 
OptomelTi•t and Optician 
213 EMl Bro.ctwa, • 
tOO~Aw. 
ats~Aw. 
11ot PitJ..a A-. 
· 282 Eo.t F_._ R_. 
2313S.....A._, 
a.- J35do--13rl4;tl St.. 
r ~ 
!!uTbe==,=_=_L=_u=_= .• =c-;==.~Uiioa~.=~Local=~·~~o~·~~~c.~~M~~=-~::::~.::::-~.~ .. ~.~~:.:;'::::;= ... ~-~-~.-~:-~.:::...~-~·~:::.~_~.~:~":~~~~ 
CC&Jncwa nolU..~at'U..IIb"lktt ... u..~·., .......... .-~u.u.. 
. .. JOSU'H n s H 
""-la\lonore .. •ntbuktoorork 
L&ot' or"k. wllh tile u~1ptloa ol U 
·' '"" ollortHt c.:; .. MeeU.. U.t Mope orllkll .,.,.. klf'l ... t .. w 
' t«ai.IOU..II.adiaal-~ttMII 'hood•r•-iac. 
a~~-o..-r ... u.~o • .._.. Til• ....-.~u~o .r .... -- ,,, Leta! 
MHU., .,... ... ., wall fOII•-.:t ... ~ lt wu nat rfT•• l'fHI"Itln .. tat. 
O.aual lhn~~ Dublnol<r wb4o ·~'" qoHtlOII u all, ..,.., ~~'"-" It lt.tol 
od .. ~llal~a. •• u4tm.Ml,... wtUo U.. ~ .... 
.We lui. Jloiodap. 'noa •Mtiar Of t~t Americu ~Un 
otarted. a\ ?:U ud adj001necl at I .thopll, orblc~ ""'"' HIHllYickd llt.t.o 
p, )1, !lad It aot H<ta for tile fad U\ftt ela-. A, 8 ud 0, IN nrk· 
tlr.at a umkr o( qautlou .,.,.. oraofti,. A ~,. ... roMatktkt.o 
raiM<I aHer ••• ....,._ tbt ... t. wol'll Lut w"k; the .,.,\.In of tM 
It\otoJIKI,Ktlt.otattloou.ot BN.rd ..... aU..LounW'U..-illullr 
•Htiq of IW. brudo, wllkk .til ,,...bH, !Mt .,.. '"' "' .... o 
t..lrt pi"'" ........ ,, A111Ut ttl!, opadal ..., .. JuT "' toolq ftiN af Ute 
o d.d•lllll npert wtll IMr "'"'""" "' ~attt .. worklq Ia .,_- ...,._ 
U.. ~"tteti. Ao rot. It loP 1>01. ""' ~hlttlr 
lq .,...111 h.o..,c •ciJ""'" at loalt B ahopll trl Mlq .. Ill ba<k to wol'll 
<poot. o!Pt. . tilll WHII: aad tM C U0p11 wlb M Tile ... n .... a.tah c-,n.;q tile 
We -.ial\lo uiL to IM tlltallu of ktpt out onUI thT wlll e-plr wllb J oint Board Ia U.e Waitt 1111<1 Druoo 
"' ·mcmbenblp that thef llrl to aU aaloa nola an<lftl'!llootloRA. 1114ulf7 htW U..ir eiH'tlo111 o1 of • 
-totM,...tlnpate!,pto'dod• Tbio -Latlon, Ullelo It!, .. ~ratlli•~•ntiL.u<lantntlnlr 
tile latat. M t'l.at U..r ""'' Un aW to IIIU"Jt Ito Mopo.. did .o, new at of <le!.p'H to tlloe Jolat 
Uotlr ~ ata~~~pH, laatud off-· tlltf1!1>J atronllaJ an -rtultr Ia lloar4 1t.u """elKIN, w\111 111o u· 
~~~:~~:!;!! ... ':~.,, ~=~= :-:::~ ::e •=I• fro"' tM C ~ope to _. Ia f:_P~:~~.S:~~~=~~!~~\;~~~~ held 
af "''"'"""" came <to,. efttr 1M or the Jad...,..adeat aanutac:lann., A«...n.r "' U.. ""''....,....~ 
•Hiiq kod "-"" aclj011mH tad ... U.. t. ... er U.Ope M•e alreadJ MttiH 111bmllltd \.0 1M J oiol Board, tile e•· 
lllaliJ .,..,.,. u e'ftll!lll'· wltlo tile o"'l"luUoa, laellldlar nolo _ II..., .U.Ir of 1M J oint Boanii>M beltl 
Tile. qoe~oUoa raind 11Dder uw " R. S.d.,.. .. ,, H. Rootaur~Jc aad r?<t~tetd, •• well u tho "'""'"'n~lpo 
klintl' ,.. .. that nf ~rpaU.!na A. Portfolio. The othtn • ..., .... olt- eM.,...d. Tht Spetlal Co,.,m!Un 
tbt Eue~tl•e Dooord. Oae pfOPOtl· lnr thell tum .,d will 1>e Mttld !11 whiell oru oppolallol bJ U.. J..tnt 
c!Kidd wloelllu H HI B~W PIU!lp 
Ol"fl.d:J' wi.U .. ,.., .. U.. J Ut 
S..NiaU..e.,..llr.t~. 
How...,., •• ~ U...t tM J elat 
BoordwiUUu a chtllltof heort. 
... d ncosabt nr nlloldol• for a 
• ,..talo,..alaer. 
AttM-... toJ.dltM.tiMJt .. l 
ao...I,IWI of"' ~IMrn ou..-. 
td tl>okcaa4ld.oer f HlM .. , of 
P...Wnt of U... J.U.t JIMrd oatl 
BKni.&I'J'·Trunrtr, ...,.c:tlnlr. 
~· Hany BtrUa, 1- hell. 
dntafU...Iolatlloard,wu-
tiKit<l ... the .. ,... ollie" orllk~ loe 
oo ablr nlle<l IR ~~· p111t. Brother 
s.... D. s ... nkar, .. u ... q ahl•t 
Bratllor II. L Mad< ..... I«..Wr· 
TTMnrtr .t' tile JNt Boo.tol, -
utu.u«...,al. 
'\ tioft oabcnlt\ed hJ Brethtrihron the¥tfJ'IIIIrfutun. 'Board \0 la&lltv\.0 tlo- ebo.q~~, 
t'ft ick -• to tl>e ell'e<:l tht o11r &.<- E•er1 Mop whick lo rolnt~: b&c:k to brourht Ia • no_IM,.d.alio" to tM 
..,.life Board il to ,.....,'1\'uU.e llltlf work b '""lar ob .. kO'd up. with .. etre<:t 111•1 l111\ud ot M•lar • <llll· 
::..e·u-;7:-~"~:~~::,;t;:.t .:~;:~ :~:d.~~~:~ ·~P~r~:~~.~f ~~It~ :;:~ ... ~:~~~.~~~!.~:" o~;:~:~ ~::: ;=:=:=:=:=:=:z::; 
;;.,;:::~ff511ui~~~;:..:~" ... !::"'r~':: t"~"!t ";:! ;:ee~•:.7.~~~~;,"~t~~~ :!~~~:':*';.;.;':!.'~~,.':, :.•: 1:~ 
llle Wa4t aiod DrPM Dl•lolon, and that ohopa are eaploJI.ar nlten or .'f"er!.IC•ton, be rHurl'd w the lcowtrt who wiM \.0 Jola liMo Ualtr C.B· 
thru ,...,,.-.u.., Mlorr!lantolll b l•l· not, ••PKiall)' thooe ohopa whom..., 1111111 JMor poulblt.. t.enwl>tre'Enri!Jhfor!Horiaaen, 
litm. Out of thoae .. ventHn mon have 1'10Cordo<l u 1101 em plo1lnr 11 ,A t the ~tw elecUoa whieh took element&fJ', laterrn-.111\f, lOll-
the F.ft'l:utin lhorJ lo \(> elect the culler. plooce, Brother Jaliu Hoch ... an, for· .,.11cooi an<l hlah 10booi ~IIU, 
• •leratcl to the reapecli... J o\at Ollf cut\otra are qai11 .nmladtd •erlr Di.llrltt )fa~~&Jer,, waa electH Hlotorr of u.. l..&bcrr ,.,..,.,...,t, 
::.-::-1( ~ ~~'"~..:~P';.:~~~~~.i ::-'t.o•";:::•~ath:!,~'~oi" ~~:0.""'.::1: ~=~! ~~:;::r :~.::~~~ia:a::~; AppiiM Efta-leo ud l'lt,.kal 
ll~m l>er•hip Coinmill,..... U.opa tlllol •mpl..,. onlr 011 ~ ~ullor, D~rlet lr~n-a;er of tho A ..... Jation "rnllnl!'lr lrl t.urht un ~" 
i'h• """'" llllb)<"<t o·u di..,.......,J b1 aad Ia ca .. ther 11.,. laid oft hr 1M D»'tliOn .,.. eltetl<l C~let Clerk of at tile olllcu of thtlr Lout 
~lip Aaoel, pr-ot Cllloirma11 of · linn for ou .. ...,.,. or uoUier "' tbe A.....,laUoa ·n.partaea.t ot th tialcona, or at U.. .moo ol the 
tiot •:~C'filti•• U...nl, but alo,... dJf. th~r. ~~-Ins. quit, tM.r. &rl ilo· JoiDt Board. Eol~lioul Dtparta .. t, '"..U.' 
~";:''!":"'op=~:o A:~~!: ~f ~Ia~: ~~~~f!~o~~ ~~-: ace~!':" w!.be ~~-=~~:~. ~~~~!~~-= Floor,-1 W..t Ullo StrML. 
~ Jhocrllaneou.o Br&rl<hliltl"l"" flll'h.lo""'folloor tht"'IIP·Tbl•••n· t ... D.Ilfllbt r ...,. .. tobenrta.lhd,Lo-
- F.oK.ilin Jl..,.nl, or, a<le ... l, u1 be <lont wltbouttM fiiU A- u.J.IO,a..:onliactolloeatwacljaat· 
~tpia.t I be aam!Hor ""preuC>Iiq lloe operatln o( \be nllln. aad 1t Ia atc~.l, ntdd be' rtna nlr oae ~ 
==~~~!:'~ .:.~ ~til~~% ~ !:';.:~!. o:.~:'l IIIIo\ \MJ art c ::L.ou~":Z;.!II ~~ .. 0~1\a'!: 
•ntai!Mlt an oceulon In wbl•b the Tlllo .,.,1,.... commlttuo IIIIo\ .,1 been ejec:tod. to M"o aalli J"LD.IIIfJ', 
• -"''"' of the ~:.«uliYe Boanl rt· eoad~ctrq U.t.olriU ar1 ctotn6 their l tU, tlot Joint &atd. ~d II 
"""'ntinallltliliwo.tl.aaeo"'Di'!Jloa atmo.ttobtlnatheottlketoaooe- ali<rorourfuU quota ofqeallto 
no. Ueltr Coatero wiU be.., 
OpfD.IId M SopM.btr Jtta.. 1'1lo. 
or ..,r -~om wloo wlolo M J~• 
u.....~r•t-.attloe};do. 
t&tlonalD11>artaent~Wdl.lttlo 
Strwt, oc at u..,...._ or tileir 
Local. Ualocoo. ' ::..~~=!"!o~k":a!~: ::f:!.r::~"i":;:;'~aiF;:~="':It::: :;;,~nUl U.. upirtliM of U.olr 
- Walat •lld D .... Di•laioa. eommottee are ..., •he job to Ito that ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ From Brother An11l'1 opeuh It the work ••'Ped,tUm br the <l•n· 
.aid aol be l .. med •h•llt.er llo eral Strl.ke Commlttu I. r•rriH out 
E'i:~::r5~·:::';:~:::: ~.:;; .. ,.. ... ~ . .-,........ CUTTERS' UNION LOCAL 10 
O...rd. to l>e uled upOn lor the ontll't ~:k 1~: ~~~:k 0:11~h~,~~~t~r: :~\~ ~ ' ~.:.i.i.1.i,~.f.~.~.~.~.~.l.~ ~ .. ~:.~,~.i.i_' ~.~.i.~ ..i_i~T;.;._r.~.~.~~.~.i.~ ~::~~:;;~~ .. ~ ~ n ""•"' ,,.. "' Ce~~er•I. •••••••••••••• • ,. .. .. ~ · •••·•·MondaJ, Aurulll 28th ilt<~. whirh will ba a ppointed b' 1•1'1'• plrkct •ommlttu t. eo111111ntlr 
lbt Chal,.,~n in thr VffJ ne•r futuro. :;:.;.~~jab to...., \hot tht obo]>l ... 
firon•th•..,port.otllathuebe'l!a 
pUie..,dan tbe<loaltan<l..rltlilu• 
•lioa, we liftd tb.ot tht nrikt 1o pro-
.,.._J•r .,,.., nkelr. AI fu u the 
catt•n u• eoacomed,· l.here wue 
1,018 cattrrl •ho rf(lllhrd 1ft Ar-
lincton llall u atrlkon from U.op.o, 
...,<IH4ut!ora ..... oriiCIJ!.trrduoa· 
rmplo,N, makiar In oil a total of 
!,Oil:. Thlol d<M'• aot \~elude, llo•· 
::~r~.:~trle:.~~n~:"'q":lt "! ;:!to~ 
lh.om toi'Otll<l with thtl r respeeUWt 
Wlop~~lnthe urlouhlla and dl<l 
hot n(ial.eret.Arllnrto" Ball. 
Oftilewt.alnllMbtrofrerillerH 
htttn,1,138ban t.aknoulnrds 
h d 'TI!.IIratcl to work In •""IUO 
iltUHaiLOfll, Jnllolfloti«uNIM:r 
:ir. •luldH an t•e f'rook'l:ti" 
• lon.Mo. o1a .. t .. -Jorit¥ ol. 11'.1' 
....._ Mlollr<• to thl , ':~~~" 
I I hlob<ea•" old practke of liteM 
lhftpolokcloscd<lorln••u ikeaan<l 
UIOOIIIII Ihe 'otrihllriOYtf,\0 
r••ume bualne-. The ualon, on the 
other hiRd, It fui!J aware oC tht. 
pn.ctlcean<lwillba•o•ao..,nlu.· 




rompl!Jh tbi.$. oo U..t t~e enup, 
uerinca, aa<l moner upeadH hr 
lh•mu•~lpwillnol ila .. ei>Hnln 
ula,.adoo tM.t oreabt.o.lnU.. ... 
oultowhlch"!tiMtou\too«unfor 
the worktn of lht Cl011k and Suit 
lndaa<rr. · 
A •tr11arp ..,eu,..or Uleatrlk· 
lnrc .. tteratoolo:pl.acelutTlluraclor 
ln Arlln11o~ Hall. Brothen Bnj .. 
n1hr SfhiNinl'tr, Pn1ldtnt ot t" 
i ii~Ut\Obol, and bna) Fiaebe ... , 
0-ailiiiiii&(I\>O(tluo J el.atBoo.nl 
ol(WoorJ;..U....wlood~cll>thlo , 
~~~~triM~ were ""'. "'lth"lleotluiiJ 
Meetinga Begin at 7:30P. M. "' 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Marka Place 
Beginning July lot, 1922, new work: 
ing cards will be issued." Cutten work-
ing on the cards secured prior to July lot 
should change these for new oneo. Cut-
ten gomg in to work should not fail to 
acure cards and should not fail to turn 
them in When fu.e.¥ are laid olf. 
Memben failirig" to carry out these 
inotructions will be Clilciplined by the 
Executive Boanl ~ . •. -.. 
